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T. J. PERKINS &' CD. CLOSING

)

{JUT THEIR STOCK.

" Comm~nced In, ~~ade ..Here Thirty: I
. four Years AgiJ. J

'1. ~.-- - . _ 1

1
'_\llothe: surp~lse !I; business circ1~s"

I.. "p.rung on- NorthvIlle this week.
T. J<Perklns & Go. forilome years

ooe of the I~""dln~dry !!;oods heuse .. i
of the""towD ~ d"itded>to QUI1;]
OUBJuisshere abd wlll~",rriri.ence to

j
clos'6~utthelr~ buslDess comore~iD~
hext 'Week~hursqay._ The st9re,wJJl
be Clos~d~Tue~d~y-e:Ud WedDe"daf~ .•

Mr.:Perklns-oommeDced in "bnsiness
h~re-in 1876 and e:j;,ceptfog:.for a vety-
few Yearl! bas beel~)n tr!1fteJlere ,since.
that time. After closing, ODt tbe'
stock: here Mr Perkins expects to ;';.~;~~;;;;~~~~~±~::;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;:::~;;;;;;~~
mo-ve. .to Benning-ton 1;0 look after a ~

I bIg" fann the~~ owned by' Mre.
Pe,:klns' motber and be""hopes the
C!lange af,a rest wlll be beneficial-to
b!s healtlit ,
'No~thvllle -people -",wlll regrEt to

lose Mr. and Mrs. PerkIns frOIDboth

'Itbelr 30:C~::I~:~::sn:::~e8'

= Mr. Thomas °McCardle of Waterlou.
Gan., and MIss LyOla LanDing.
dau!!;bter of Robt Lanning of this
place. were marrled In the Cathollc
cburch here Tuesday morning at
\l00 u·clock. by Rev. ,FI. Railey of II
i\fllford, In the presenzc of a few I \J!
relatl\'es a;d frleDds. They expect I ,'I
to reside ID 'Lanslng where the Ill'
groom l"employ'ed. \-

Jomt InsmUstlon.
2Ji per cent: BEREAN ~ S CLASS
re,RppoIDted; "". "".

! FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
1 - -

Tbe Bel! 3"oundr.y compaDY heW, CHARLES IJOLPH'S CLA::'S CELE-
Its annual meetlnJ'; Wednesday after I BRATE OCCASION.
Doon and elected dIrectors aDd·
officers l1S followw F. So Harmon. I
prest & m/fr; ellas. FUhlns. vlce IFrom Class of SIx Grown-to Srventy-
prult; Wm PhBllps, secretary, R c.1 "- , _ _
Yerkes, treasurer; L W Simmons,::: - sIx EnrOlle~.
Ghas. ColdreD, F. S. ~eal. I

The affalrlL of the compaDy wpre I
shown.to be I~ 8; most excellent, WedDestiay night Charles DoJplf's
cODdltlon and a very satlsfaetory LSunday 9chool ,lllss g-'u'e Its apnual
divideD"? was dectared !Lnd}laid i baDquet lu thp \lHhodlst cburch

'parlor!', 'rh"r" were something like
'forty of the pupils In at"endance to
Ie1-.joy the good time. and tile good

= ' dInner sened h~ tbe AId society of- AT MARK - JOY'S: the churcb. The hanqut't concluded
::\OR1'HYlLLE S'l',,!rE BA'\K j I with ll.l,.,t ofY'1iot. find opeeches b:v

At Its annual meetlnJ?; Tues'day tbE> - -- I the tl.'ach ...r bnu IlleUlb~rs of tbe
followiDg hoard of dlrect~r8 aDd To Mr Q-Dd}Irs \Iark TOV who' elMS

ffi ' d " ~ . '-" ,. I Tblo Rerean ~Ietl>odl"t SUDdavo cera were electe : PresIdent. -L live OIl- the Ever~ farm east of town .
W ~I ., " • .- scbool dass with Charles Dolpb as t'ard of Thanks

< lS mmon .., vI~e-prest, Dr: A B there were br>rp JaDuary 10 triplet •• 1 _ •
Cbapman; vIce prest.. ~'. A: Mlller; ftwo girls and one boy. Or. J. ~I.Iteacher orgaDlzed In .1anuary 190" To the=any friends and neIghbors
cashler. L A B'Lbbltt; Geo SpeDcer•• Bur!!;e..s l'eports That the· whole -------Iwbo'so kIndly assIsted us durIng
Chll..'l:.Coldren. T. G. IUcbnrdson, R Ifamlly are do~ng nicely and the I OUrrecent sad bereavement, wewhlh
!!. Yerke... IYODngRters are a robust lot of five tl>extend~ our heartfplt tbanks; also

DurID~'the year the bank pa.ld a J pouUds ormore el1.cb lor the beautiful flowers. sent aDd to
dividend 01 7~ per cent. flarry I those who furnlahed music.
Seo 'ey was re·appolDted aSRf~tant C. 1? ASGELL ASU F,urrrx.
ca¥.-1ler. I - W. C. T. U. Notes.

..';.0./ (By Press Corre-spond~nt ). I w. R. C. Officers Honored.The"'W. e. T. D. wish tn thank Mr.
Ba.bbltt through the preRR for the The W.-n. c. presented Mrs. T G.

At Its annual meeting TueadaY"the presentation speecb gIven at tbe Rlcha!:daou",and Mrs. W. :e. Ambler
followiD~ ,were ejected: President. awarding of silver medal last week. each with a beautiful cblnacbocolate
F. :So Harmon; vlce-prpst, A B The saIDeo contest was ,gIven on set Wednesday nlgbt !In tbe occas-
Smith; vice·prest, Ch~s Yel'keR: ThDrsday nlgot of tbls "week at slon oi tbe annual installation of
caf'hler, K H L ..pham; F. G-.TerrllJ, IWaterford scbool bouae. Mrs. Wm officers.
F. S. Neal. Ii. Cl1rlst"DseD. ~ \ Waite; is sDperinteDdent" 01 this' "-

During the year tbe hank paId a Idepartment and :'Usa Effie RlsDer tbe I
5 per cenS d1vli!e<Jd and a.lso taxes "ame at So\'l. Piano Lessons.

- I Thorough metbod. For terms ap'l =::=============================! ply <l.tmy home. 52 MaIn street.I 13tfp ARBliTGS '-1. Wou'.

Our 0ysterS T,,,'" o;",~:~o:;L::~''',"land THOMASE. MURDOCK
l:;. th T ~ h S large.t ';;unday 8chool (il~s In r f- -:.-(lave e_ ang 01 t e ea Korth'ille ""

~

.-_..:......:._--~-~:::::===::::::==:-_-------......::~.J
ANNUAL·. .0 ol::'::::':~~;:~.:~,:'

~MEETINGS ~~urtHl(~A' n;~ & rOC'DRY co

NotwlthstaDC!iog the raging bUz,
zard and sb..teen Incbes 01 SDOWIn
thlli section, a"\Jout 130 WoodmeD
and Royal Nplgbbors assembleil
at ChadwIck's ball last Dlght 1Da
joint il1stallatlon of ollicers. Alter
the ceremoDles. 'B. A :"Iortbrop, In
a vllry" neat manner, presented the
olltgolng ConSUl. C. C. Cbadw4..k,
wltb a fine MISSionrocker as a token
or esteem in wblch he Is held. The
-orc)1estra struck up tbe VirginIa.
Reel aDd dancing was tbe order 01

the e\'enlng after Which aRumptuous
banquet was .served.

ISOTH BANKS HELD THEIRS TUES-
, ·n-AY AFTERNOON.

HAVE TRIPLETS Snow Delays Record.
OWiDg to the snow blockade tbel

Record.'s supply of grlnt paper falle_d
to arree untH neaT noon todaY SO

tbat t!!e Issue of the_ paper W8.S

necessar1ly delayed lor SB\'eHLIhours.

BeJI Foundry Company Held TheIrs
Wednesday P. M.

(' Thla Is the Wl't'k 01 annual meet-
Ings. Probably not In the Jl;'eViOUR
year~ of l\Ucblgan ha.. N~rthVllJa's
Industries ma(Je sucb a. proRpel'Oli8
shi:lwln!!;

LAPllA'!" ,,"ST.-I.TI: Ba::\K

wl:!;h- ell' mel1lhero ~11'. Dolph's
~ystem, coer!!;y lind lihillty as It

teacher was manlfe~t from the ~tart
Today the re~lileDt eDrollment Is
chlrty-one members wieh It totll.i of
seventy sfx eDrolll'd sInce tbat time.
The tqtal attendance Is 4.277 with It

total collectron 01 $13627, bes!dcs
about $100 turnN] over to tbe
varlo\!s cbnrch cbarltleil.

We receive our oysters under the regula-

tions of the Sea,lshi'pt System \vhich covers

the growing, sh~cking, shipping, eelling of

SEALSHIPI OYSTERS--
Protected by an Effective System. Holmes-Crawford.

A quIet wedding waR beld at the
B&ptlst parsonage Satnroay 'at '3
p. m. The happy couple wllre Mr.
Edward Holmes or Novl and Mrs.
Jennla Crawford of FarmIngton,
Their luture home w1l1 be In Novl.
wbere Mr. Holmes Jias a. Ilood The nE'wly electE;! Worshipful Master
buslne.ss. Tbe tlest wlRhes of Record I of Nortbvllle Lodge, 1M, F. & A.
readers go wltb them. M. '

C.E.RYDER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MlCH.

............._..._--_ ......~--------_--:._............._,~--- - - ._- -

Watch'lThfs1iSpace' ff9r Barga!nS
$41~OO peninsular Coal S-tove, 16.::in. fire pot. $36.00 -

38.00 Peninsular Ooal Stove, -14dn. -fire pot. 32.50
3KDO Qarlaud Coal StovG,' 14-iu, fire pot'".. : 33.00
39.00 Garland CoaJ 1~tove, IH-in fire pot.. 34.00
12.00 Mascott, upright, "Coal' Stove; !2dn .. : .. 9.00
16.00 ft.-griddle Laundry Ooal Stove, oven ~

- attach ea. . : , .. , .'. 12.00-
Any Heating StoVe in the StQ.re ,at Cost.

Thes<>aTe J~l'_Cash Only. Delivery, and set~ing
up. 'eJCtra. . , ~

A F£w ·Pi?C~s of 2313 .(1raniteware -Stilt teft;.'
Make youswants,know~ and yot! will be Sl!Pl211ed1n anythin g

in the Hardvvare Line. 1t the attlcle is not in or kept in stock,
-It' »'~I[[ be promptly ordE:ICdfor you. -=

JAMJ:-S A.- HUf,F
NORTHVILLE. MICHjGAN.

Q.Ef-L~CTI~O~ t . ~ Th-
~~:et:=~:u;~:~~ I :A~ L- SEe!} u·~' M-, ;;0-

_we a.re desirous

of m~lrl'Jg I j- - - 5 '

O~R BANK - -

~hebualne!,shead( MOVING -
quarters of many Ii - PIC'TUDES
nrore .of 9ur ~
tn.wnspaOp1e 0 -H B.r. N .. ((
"e 'Itre helplDl( ~. para anse lug., orthvl e
our depositors to 'I

hel,p themeelves four Performances Weekly
aDd will do every-

., ,tbIng -consistent I THURSDA'i. FRIDAY
=---. "'wI t h sou Dd i and SA TURDAY EVENI:'iO.5

= BankIng to ad· i Matinee
Y!.tnce their lntpr~ I 8.lt;;u't(laT Afte:rnoon at a pa m.
ests

Go '-"with us) Admission, 5 C,?nts.
during- 1911). 1

/;- , SJ?ECIAL ATTENTION

TO LADlES AND CHILDR.EN.Northville
State Savings

llank. 10 CentsE'-TRA PERFO'M'NCE
SA.'l t::.RD.11 E\ ENI:NG.

Yarnall Institute~
For Alcoholisll' or Drunkenness:

Send for Pamphlet and Llt~rature. Literature sent in Plain FnvelopF.
OR. W. H. YARNALL. 1'lORTtlYILLe. MICII

Have Your Classes
Adjusted by one who -
has mastered the
science of eye testing.

- Correct yo u r eye
faults with becom-
ing glasses. In such
iielicate matter we
feel our responsibil-
ity .

You could not be in safer hands than

o. W. & F. DOLPH
Dc. Swift Bldg. OPTonETRI5TS. i'tain St •• NOIHHVILLE

·SPECIAl SALE
SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES,

~~~'"20c doz.
These are nice sWt:!etOrang~s and a snap at that prke.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, finE: stock 5c Ib
MAPLE :BUTTER

80mething new, but finer than silk, just the thiog
for buckwheat cakes or warm biscuit, and
makes bread taste like more. Put - up in
paps at ....•........... ~ 250 sa

Very Fine Bananas 20c doz

B. A. WHEELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.

.~., -

-o?/



i:;:~:'~~I~ e::;.'I~t?:r~;"t,~f.";~~~~~(;'r ea~ b~ !nffO~uced Into ~;, .",t- TWO MEN SHOT JOYMILLER., S -----~I ~
<>fcongr." ..., and as recommended jn this " "In ·col)Slctenng -vtolations (If the- anU- :. ---- ~ - ~ - cS
~~,:~~;,ct';t!~~tw~e~~;':"s"~ecf~~ i~:~t/~..t1iatW~h~~g~~ o~~rs'ii-nfa~';J;- The U. of oM. Quarterback Ill'MillSU'l9- ;Y~,'\'\1~~_ _"\jg~
the act, specifYing the clas!llfica.tlons of 1nj'thodS 01 ca.rryinl!:.-On b~rn",ss,-which " and Father In DespaIr., /' ,\'-\1 _ 'll
ro~gtia~:or'ii~.;:t~f f":::':,;'~r;ha'fn";1 ~:~~~e ~t'l tfu~~ ':'f::c~;,lP',i~r- s~c:~;: AT YPS ILAHTI :J<lY J. 'Aliller" tfiesensationaL quar-
fTeight- w)llch they mal' agree to es",b- and that they weill denounced In thiS <>:>1 tel"ba~ and. all-round crack athlete or
~;:fesSh~UI~u~t ~ef~~~teg.; ~~~~~~:;: ~~~ ~~~~:C:iseth~" Jii~~"g;;:;~or;;: the Umverslty of :U~ehigan, left hiS -r:\:\:~.~~~O~ S·e;w~Q.-.
Jlled with the commission. bl,ll; subject to suits toward wlUch they tended, the CO]1- ,home, swtea~e -:In hand, to s~rt,.10r _ a -
aU the prO\U310nsof the lnterstate com- centratlon ot Industrial power In the TH R ,Ann -Arbor to resume hIS studies
,ne.rce act, and subject to the- rlght- of )lanas of the feW; leading to ,0ppre8- EE au RGI.ARS-FROM DETROIT Ttrea.day' -.Tan 4, and has not been
it.n~.. ~;t!:n ~r s,;:;; ~?t1:':~~e~~ c;;,~~~:~& a,;;~~;:S~'iti'ihe ~;~~'ii~:ie~;e~ SLAY ON E RAI LROAD. MAN, :heard from sUlce - Cle\sne,\\\w ,re,t-n'tom'{)\\\1 . _
fares, charges, or classifications by 30 thll. metholIs condemnea. by the-sta.tute' BADl.Y WOUND AN~THER. The great ath'f'te -has illsappeared "'-."!!; "':\. \7;\". ~
~~~~--:8Ut';,eiRew';;=s~.,~;o other 'par- ~~e u:,~,?t;:~~';"~f=~rt~4JlIt'a't~~ as com;}l;,tely as though swallowelt up C\\ \\\.ebow~\.8: C\~o.\\5es

Other Amendment'S Ur.glld. , change by them~in th,,_-m..tl1Qd~oL4.Q- ~ROBBERS ARE ARRESTED -by the eaifu- His fat'heI, James G. "-.. 'J ~, :n,
In acc6rd'wltlI <>;nerdeelaratIi:ns ot-the 1ng busmess, and enable them to brlnelt ..Miller, has kept the wires 'bU"Y for \.\ie. 8'1S.\e.U\. ~, ec\.~Q.\..\,V ~

1'tepubUcan platform of 1JlQ8, 1.-"epresment to the zone of ll,wfuJnes8, without several d~ll telegraphing here and,;) _. i:T
further recommends that" the lnteUltate to ~\:o~~, Tneo~'b."o~.ti~ .Michigan' Central Elilg~a"eman Killed, there to get trace of h,s nllssing son Q.SS\S\S Ol\~\\\OV(;,tc9l\\\\\O
conunerc" Ia.w-be_amended.so as to-pro-_ production ha.~_ been ". - It was witlL.tears In the:father's tl}eB . '3
vide-_ that no rallroad company --subject .materially , and In 'competltron CompanIon Dying In Detroit Hos· . .- ~, \.: \-,:\.. X );,
to the eomm..rce ...,t shall, directly or I~ WIth fore1gn, ufacturers our for~n ,lli1it -:he> tol<ls-of Joy'a. disappearancs_ \\(l'v\\'\\(l\ CCl\5~\nQ\.\Ql\.
~~~tlii; -~~;;.'t;:;'':.-sf,;J'k,i~\.er';;'.i':.cn~e"'':,~ trade has been,grea.tly.incr<lased.-" -. pi!al-Soy Burglars Are Reform and -the forebodIngs that are InS1sten'!; :r

WANTS NEW COURT CREATED lease"anYr8-llroad, or any other coroora- Asks NatIonal Corporation L.aw:" ~ School Graduates. upon crowding In upon him, until It _ ~"(\\\Q.\\~\\~~.
, ~~n~~~ c~~ge'th:ltl:,t~;,ia"t""pe~~~ -b'~ t""refore frecomfi:I<'-"~rtlhe en"'¥'E"delJit _ "IC~IU~. _ . ~r:~tat~~~;~et~t~~_~htrel~~y-t~sf~~~: TO ~a\: \ltfi kono "~""A~
I merce act apphes. that a law be enac-f- y .congress 0 a. gEmercw. aW"'prov.l ng -....-XJl_~ y- -.... , ~-;:, ,4 .,1- 1~ "II\. (\0 Uw",,... ,",.""",,-_ Ied proVidlng 4~thatno ra11road corj)ora- ~:n;a,;~~:t~d o;o~~~:t1=;:u>"-~; l3:enry C M-fner 55. baggageman. aD.d~aound- As he- was seated In his ejJ :\, \... :t...
,TrIbunal Would- Hear Cases ..ArIsing t!on subJect to the lnterstate CO'IlDlerCe lItates >lnd witll ,f.ot"'llPInatlona> pro~ect- Y:PsllantI k,lled by one of the oflice m -the PenoIiscot bulld!nj!; Mr., ~C; S.Q.\WQ'\/S UU,\l \\\e

Under--the Interstate Law--Chlef ~~t~a~t~~'i,~~iiJ~ten~n~ug~eor;~ Ingthem.fromuudue=ferterenceby the Mgr'ii:f~a~mett 48, tIcket agent. J.fI1ler,:the pICt\!te or despaIr, r~lattld "iJ::1
" b ~ d b Jd tIny states-and regUlatIng oelr activltIes -so Chelsea. mortalh wounded and the events leadIng up to hIS Son5l de·- <50nn ..no

-E,xecative Also Urges Federal In· c~;W:f' ..{f,~er::;{th01it ':revfo':.,;- o,;u~uI_ AiS to- pr~",nt the recurrence; nnder_na- dymg In the Detro!t Sanitarium. parture,_presumably for Ann Arbor, ""''l"-'l''''''~ -
I tan t t 1t t-::il t I th tiona! aus.2ices. or those. abuses Which MANUF".acTUR.=Oe\" 't'H~

cor~orat on Statute to Suppress Utee.g:;: ~~~~sugh st~k. ~r'S.;;,sbon~~ .have arlsen under -sl-atecvDtrOl:: Sucn a THE PERPETRATORS. "last week'" -
Abuses and Not -to Oestroy Legltl' or oth.e" obllgo.tions (except notes matur- ~1";.t:'~~lodrp~ti;~.f.;''-tot~';/amssE''ou~~:qt~';~. Ch-iT,vl~Sr~v"-e~nrulnegtoDnetrl081=~s3u\pGercatnedd."r am fully -aware--of the fact that CALI FORNle.

t C b
~ In- not -IIlore than one yea~ from the ~ v._ ~ ,~ ~ ~ L. - Jor is and has been laboring under _ _ - A

1 rna e Qm matlons of Capita'. aa'1.. of theIr- Issue', W1thou~ the previ- only to the cash paid In on~llie stoCk, or hnvln", killed Mln,er_' F S ,.
1 ~hlnKto ... -ja~Keeded 1eglsl~on ~~n~o~~¥l~~e'l:"p~'&~ ;:l:Chv~,i'; i!;'"~~~~:F:;;~S~r~~iiiP.:~~;~~crf~?~::n~~'J.~~g~:l t~;::~ ~i1~~n;al disadvantage," said Mr - - IG YRUP,-0. '
¥i"neemlng the Interstare com>.ne<-ce-law o!:osnch bonds, -or other fions. or. attthonty after a' .fun "nil complete illS- Cl1S:J~};~~~~~s. "20 •• H B.y"n~ ':HIS- l~pse oL memoI:y. and dazed -SOLD eVlEADING DRUOOJSIs5(tA~
~~ ~e ~~fstr3;'n~t~~~~ !~~i1~:::; it~s~~~ ;'lJi~i:t;~:e~ pa~me:tr""Ja~ee c10sure of ~ll the facts pertaining 'to t1ie _ street_ )?etrolt held in connec- cenditl..:ln -date~ "ba~k f(f ]~-st Septem~ "'" :::.-
lto CQng:(esa The pres,dent. calls atten- reasonabte market valu ... of such bonds i:~~mo~<>tui\iePj,°f';~ a~ ~~';,,:,n~r"i'~ - tlon owlth the robbery - '= - her, directly- after he participated;;ltr ~
11:100.to 'the 1>arUal.J:atlure of the :present o1":<obllgatlonsas ascerta.!ned by -the=m- proposed t", issue stock lihpaymeut of .., hiS llrst.iaotbaIl-game -this seas 011, HI~ -VISIT -M_~OST' OPPORTUNE
lcotnmerce la.w lo -get results bec.use at 1:e"'!.tate_~erce cofufulsthslon~,,'}DSthiliat such3>ropertY:- at sh d siib)ert the 'j'p.al Xleginnlng V'lth a gu' n :light ~1ii a wJnch was a scrub garlie 6ft th-s D A_
,the frequent appeals from Its decisions lI'!J1fOP=.,. sen-,ce, or 0 er =n$ an -and persona - only, cl1."'or- - .LtL!.Sederal"courts..=d the-slo-w..ess of the mone 1be taken iIi-pa~ment to such p<,ratl,,1lS t :as ilik jewelfy store WhICh was bemg roJ;ibed, C;greuuds. ~<'- ::

[s"preme court In::de""""g- these cases ration" of. the .par or other posoo.by t.11e-s -and-< followed 1J~ another revolver 1 _;'It WJl.S.a1.t-e!;'-:thts.eontest that' a
~~he... message says· r-eq A>f sucll stocK_ bond or oth- -be slCuat fi ..J fti a f th fo""''' Ri 'L.. ...".-
'<''I~ ~oulQ.<,ot_be.proper to attifm;t to er 0 tlOI1~except:The -f~ "alue ot 10<Jated. ,p Ir should battle ill_the -Michigan Centra1~depot _en 0 e ~)', cu..aru-.aeames,
I.>!epnve.-y..gorporatlou o.f the r,gnt to s'!ch property. sl)rV1cesJ:)r otli~:: thIng as- tile full ana com- the' f n d b h ch • - = > called my attention to Joys cond!o -
like r~"\:lew by...a. co~l of: any _order ox de- ceHalned by.the cO~lsslon. '" II ~ their- oper.atzons "WIth the n 0 owe y a at: ase aerifss bon His general demeanor after-1hat :- ,,~ ..,...:::..-- '"'- ~-
,"ree which, If ""diSturbed would rob It ~Would Prevent WrenS PIOld;Il:es. f commerce-a:lld labQ~ at country -after two perpetrators of game ~as entireJ:y .changed.' A l,!dy__was~v-errsollcltOI1S about" her
IO~ a r.!'"",offi<blereturn upon. its tn, est> Th2- P~~ contm~es- -: - re als_ Corporations -Grga';'lzei1 these acts Ypsl1anti enrolls On. Its , - -" _ ~health, Every trl1le made her uneasy,

I or w9u1d -subJect 1t :0 burdens "'i-oelleve these... suO'gested moalffcatloru! under should be profllbltea"'<...ft"om -,,'..? ........ - I a d th d to...-""....... a anea
would unJustly il!sCrlll'!!>ate 1ft'and .amendments t"'oth" m,erst"te com-1 acquirIng an';' holdlng srock In other ~r- cfuninaI-aiinaI~;"'On~of the most spec- EX.:S,UGAR MEN JAlLIi'D. _n e~ - 0" r w ~ c - unme-

i.. larl,;t fndf~ faWh,ortof othher camers
f

meree act woiild make it--'1.com -and poratlOnso-(exceptofer..speclaJreasonS Ul10IL tacular ellisl!des that has occurred of -::.~ _ iltately, ~

I
J S t,ua eu.. a 19. owe.ver. 0 eff~ .measure ior~ecurln<T T e"= -c.pproval b:yo The p..rOj>eI: 1:ederid. author- ~ - --- The doctor -was a sltilifui "7'n~'n; and

....sup.!'~e im1'>ortan~oIS that the deCISIon ness of rates ana f2.irness 0'; pr in ~tY}t thus: - d.vold!ng th-e.- s:reatlon. und~ recent -Years..~The traglC sUJ.Umary ot. Sentenced to One Year EaCh for ., .t'" -- '}..... - - ~ '" ~'- :f-

jof 'SUeh Q.ues~n8 sJ'all be as speedy as the opera.tlon of'lnlers<ate rallro ..a. ,natIonal aU$Plc~s,of th~holfung_ci'inpany events IS one railroad man. shot to Und-r W-el hi - F _ cOllS<!queIitly had a lllrge 11.ractIce. "1.J:~~a;~!'iha~a.h~i~~~ta~cds r-'~1l a,g.- I """,'1.ThQl1tundue preference JO: any lndlvldu- with suboramate- corporations In dl:trerent d - h ...... -.;;:' --. - 9 ~ng rauas. - was vev. aisagr.:.eeable to him. to be so-1 ' d or - o~ ec,,"on !t.:il or class over any -otliers stat ,b*n sucp. an emctIve eat, an~ther dying, and two d<lsper· ~t;r.forlI1er emgloyes of the A1l1el"L often caIIed away from his other caSes
~ rl.~~w:-esyfa..,~to bi!ng i~b~t annfeffec:: ~ .~.Yl- my direction th~ attornex general agency jr ben of tlfe grea.t trusts. adoes= wolifuled _ r ~ __ can $ugar Re~g'" company~ con- ~ ~

m";t, o't 'i':;e co~rce sfa: ':;"h;r~:':; 1'..as drafted a bll! to ClUTY- out< these ""d.mon __ ~ - -Garl BHlingg Robert> :YrCCOl'11l1CKVictea-of unap-rwefghmg-ftauds, were for ~~th1ng! 'i;Jld:Jll! r:solveA. to take au. ~
-c "onflictlng decisiOns and Uneertalnt;T ot recommen~tl~ns, wmc>h. wU!." be -~~- _ ~ Law..!' C!?nfl.'ct. ::',- and. H _ H • - .:' ~enten'ced "to one~ear's -ImprIsonment oJl~~.:- of lettmg -~e lady see

_iU result. _ ;;~~tt~O~b~;,~';~t iJ~ rlste-- ,:,<e«the l!ro1!!.~~Qn of tIle 1intf.'trust act _ ~ _:'!!IY "arrmgton, who~_ they ;,acli 'by Judge "rartin'In thee 'UnitEtd lliis. Obe day the lad$' qbserved ll. red
• Recommends "Court of Commerce." !'In addltlon to· the- f a:;amst combinations In.rcstralnt'oftrlule c~l. 'Wm~}, -obVIOusly so nI_c~_nam_ed~~tes;;<>_lreu.lt court .here today_ spoFon 1ter hand, /tnd at op.ee--sent
t ~or this 'Purpose r-..recommend the .....es- mentS of me Inte~ate is tooet~ittheeCtinVaeltlYonealn1oro<r~e~~~eln'tessshPaln-1beca-use of th - k dl b ul -'- k"':: _ ~ -"', -~ "k --

ltabllshment of .... COurt' of- the UnIted tLe _1nt"erstate ,commerce comml.sS!!m J:~r ille creatlong of l;'itibnal cor- e m~ E' y ell_ Iar:aQ.- men lITe Th6mas Rehoe~ Ed- I' for 'the '!l.oct{lr. (' He-ccame. looked at
~ !S!ates composedo of fu" judges desig- sh'puld"be men dIe liowar, -<!cHera.J1ear· s'to eari'Y en a legItlmate bus!" tion bf hi'!, eyelids, came 01:0 Ypsilanti l '"Boyle Patrrck;I Hennessey her: hifiid and said. - ==-

i
'nated tor '101chDurpOse !rom- -among the 'hug. tOedeti~lne :upOn the>umfoou_ con· throug-llout me TInHed-States' The in ,compan", ODo a Miel11gan ~Central a 1Jln.101. Coyle - "Yoii aid well 1:0 se~d for me earlY:'

circuit judges of -'"'the Unj.ted. Std.les to- ructlon 0 ese applian.ces-suclI' .as slit cBng.4a:v.;s 01::th~ -different states of.. t - hi h ..., ch ~ ~
'h~ kno"u ...., th'tl'I[mtea States court ~~e~ks~c;rrgan"J'0~r.:'::,.a: o~Olt':;lg'i:tnnc:;:~ the union wIth respecl:' to foreIgn corpora- ~am w c reft DetrOlt at 9 -:15 _ ~u2.rtet we1'e _ eck.€fS, on. tpe 'i'lre lady-looked. alaJ med and askedz

d~lo~:r~~e. ex:~us~v; ~rt~~l sh~~~dib~ ~ngdged in inters+ate cOlnmen.e-used by tlons make it dlfflcult, if; not- imposslble1 0 clock, Bl1hn-gs ~1;:ed at the D U -frocks OJ the sugat company ln. wn urs It dangerous. then '!"
it!Qn; 'O~et' the fo1low-lp.g-cla:=9ses "Q~ case~ the trallll'}len in t..l}:eoperation 0:[" t1;3ln5y ~r ~~irD~~~o~~a~ ~~ ~~~lYa:l~si~:~rR waltm~ room when the next eaT' Jiamwurgt where the"-dlfScovery w::s uCertalnly not" replIed the doctor.
, "<n An case.. for th~ enforcemeilt oth- the d~fec", and lalil!; of umfornnty In In~ number of d tierent states '\, would le:n-e He was told 'At 11 15 mage Ll!-at the s~a1eg used to We1g.1 "TO:-morrow the SIJot would hav-e dis-

j
i'et"WisC- than bv aJudlcatlOn and collec- f~lch":B.!"e apt to produce accide1,.ts and ("To the su.....,..estlon that tfiis proposal .1! m n ' sugar;;, rmports had - been tatnllered -
t.1on.--of.a forfeIture or penalty or b} In- n unes to raHwaj- trainmen The won federal lUco{"p.oorationfor Industria.l com':' Il with As a result of this dlSCO'llery appeareat~ and I ~houId have lost my
tllctfon or ~nmtnal pUnlshment ot anv derful reforms.. effected 111tbe nUI~ber ot bln.....uons IS intpp.ded to furnish them a Th~ next development came when the-AmerIcan Sn.gar RefiDing company fee for :hiS visit
~~~m~t o~:r lr~:;,tt~~ ;:~:m:r;;e~~~f" ~~~~~~e~t: t~en~~n t~~U~~o~redOl~_refuge in w1ll1.:h to lontlnue Industrial Nlght-- 1VatchDlan CadY entered the relmbursed the government to the --------
'tt1~ney p j; - tr~auction of safety cDuplers, 15 a. demon- ~;;~~~~e ~~~\h~~di~~l~~~~~~~nte~~ alley In the rear of SwItzer .....Bros' extent of -Illore than $2,000,000 - for

"'- (2) All cases brougl1t to enjOIn; set st:aUun of what can be done It raIlroads plated does not repeall'he Sherman antl- -" ~
.....ide.. annul or suspend any order or are compelled rto adopl proper safet) ap- trust 1a:* and is not to be framed so as j~welry store and heard a mafi- run- -evad-eiL duties, and employes of the
:reQ.utrrmeiTt of the intersta.te col1"'tn:erce P :Tnh;S.quPStfonhas arIsen in the opg-ra- to permlt the aoing 0-:: the v.-~ongswhich 'l..l.hfgout of the o~het end ()f the a11e'\.~company were;indicted for consiJiIac~ c~~ sAWn.. li nd tions of tlie Interstate commeice f"mp1o)- it IS-the purpose. ot that lltw to prevent, ahead of hIm A moment later h.~ Tbe_Jury convIcted Oliver Spitzer ..
'Of tb tSU~ J?~ea as l~ er section 3 er~ hdb"llitY act -as to "hether suit can but 1:>nly LOloster a continuance and ad- L the dOck superintendentj: and the four

th e '~~ll 0 e marv 1 J9()3 known be broll~ht agaInst the emplo,er com- vance ·of the ll'gl\est mdustrlal efficiency discovered that the store had been men ~entenced toda-. There was dls-
lasa1 to {Ins act ate authQFtZed to be pan} in °;;l.n~'place other than -tha.t of Tts WIthout permIttIng IndustrJ..a.1abuses t th Q ,.

~d nBr~r:! n & ClrCUltcourt of the TJttl- boma office '"'The right to bring the sull: •Such a national incorporabon ~aw-wl11 en ered rough a blfuk W1n~ow agreem.enCover tile caae-Of James F
"(4-) All such mandamus proceedIngs as under tIllS act shotltd be *~easj: of en- b~ o~osec1. first b3 those Who believe Cad, surmIsed that the man in the BendeJ:ilabel the cash!&. of the Te

:undc:t'" the provisiOuS of sectton 9.o.Dr se.c- forcement as thP: nght of a. private- per- that l:rustb should be completely broken alley", as merely a guard Clnd crawled finery~ one ~r the defenda~ts t

t10n 23 of Ule interstate commerca la" ~on not IT, the CoP1pan~S employ to sue up and theIr property destroy-ea IL ",ill.e.re authOrIzed to be mamtamed in a etr on an ordinary claIm, and process in ea.ch be opposed second :b)' thoc;e 'VIihodoubt throug!l the WIndow mto the store SpltzeJ; collapsed", ill court vrhen a
cult court ot the Umtcd Sf-ntps.. sUIt should be sufficlentl) served if upon the cOfist1tutfOtlaUt}"..of. such federal in- As he did so the figure of a man ros~ motH~n for a new: t.nal for the men

-"ReasoDs ~recJ5eJy analogous t~ tbose the SLb.UOna~t ot the company upon cOlporat..lOnand e'\E'llIf It 1S...add object I d d t w f d th t h
which Induced the congre"'s 'to creKte th whom servIce- 15 au.thorized la made to Ito jt as too gr~at fpderal centraltx:atluh over the counter at the fT'ont of the "as argue .. an 1 as aun _a e
~~urt of customa -appeal; by the rov1: bond the com,t)aYIYin ordInary actlops It 'will be opposed;:. t1nrd. by those who store Th ffi ti h d would ha."'"e to undergo a shgnt opera
J!dons In the td.rltr_act of August l' 1903 a,rtsmg under state la't\s BIlls lor both W"lllinSIst 1tbat- a mere "\oluntarv incof'- _ e 0_ cer _ red and rus e bon for an Intestbua1. Q.isorder For
may be urged In Bupport of th cr ~u n the forCgolllg purDoS€s hale beep. con- pOi"abun h-"-E' tlus '\\'1.11not attract. -to Its fOrward~ but t",o men slipped through thIs reason Judge Martin today did
lot the COffiW&<TCe COllet e CooL 0 sid~red bS' :the house of representatn cs asSIstance the worst 0:: the offencE".I"'CJthe 'hlate ~la68 wIn do Whl h h d Tailor-I cannot make =u a ne-

"2n order to pro'lde a SUfflf"lentnum- and- have been passed and ate no~ be- agaInst the anti-trust statute and who v.., Vi. " C - a not pronounce se:!ltence on hIm but oJ..... ,r
\ber ot jua~es t-n ..enable th s court to be fort">:the Interstate commelCV comnuttee ~"111therefore propose instead of it a sys- been broken remanded hIm until Feb 1 ~, SUIt until yOll haf paid for your last
!Consfttut:ed it will be nel,;E'.$SJlr}tC' anth01- ~{the se"1ate.. I p,a"'~~stly urge thut thev tern of -compulsory ~lcenses for all f~der- Cady followed to the street and" Before -sentencing the men today trie one, yet
he tlJe 'appointment -of Ih e nddlUonal- be enacted L'ltO law abl~corporations enl:>aged in intei"State blew bis wblstle "for aSSIstance nourt denied a motIon for a ne'tt trIal 'K
iC'lrcuit Judges, "bo, for the purposes of Control of the TrUSt$-. ~,Ln'f's d th b t1 I om Wll1 III Ch t f ' "mr Nop.:ly-Btit I can't walt so long
ltl~E~~n;~~e~is .:hi~lht t}-oe ?ist~i~h::ed to "I'he second part of the 'Ulf"9Sage18 de- bleu:eor~:r C~l~~~~,er~:enll:Cnoo.::st'Qn car l~tn 1 awrey and Ie 0 He toolt into eOl1sfderation ....hol\e\er. WInter IS be.re and I need GomethlUjJ

t tt "1 t e ~\ lc~e .9 a e",pres- voted to t}"1) control of tnl.sts After a ing- to dlssohe SQme of these combina P01
d
lce Gage responded ~r(}'Wrli:!:Y-&lId the'""JurJ's""recommendatlOll for merCl;. warm.:;..

~

.e~('fi ~\\nLel~e~;:' th~~du!!1e t~bu:smerh Jengt~y dlscu~sion I:)f trusts. good and *lons and it is not the intention ot the ea y pursued the two men~ J\.lcCor Iand saId he would impose upon ~ach
nd cJghth cirCUits The ~~~rShOI~f;~· bad and. the su,-cess or prOSE'CutlOns un- governme"1t to desist in the least degree mlCk and Harnngtuc, toward the of the four men ~ sentence of one
oy.;er the chtel justke at anv tlrrle ,vheg ~:~sthe Sherman antI ~rus"t act, Mr Tart ~hl~h :.~~riowdt~y~~n~~~Zi~om~~~agoo:~ l'1ver. while Gage st&rted -!'lfter the year in tne Black~eIls Island peni

'ilh~ businQ;~ of t...he <.ourt ot: commerce HIt is the duty -and purpose of the e"l(ee- mcrce or flus country that w~ere h. ap- maILiwho h&.d run from the a:lle~. tellt~ary
fj:;dgci<;~ r:e~snrg)."tht~.sCJrUvdJceesdOfIan tthde utH e to dire-ct an investigation by th""de- pears t1lat the acqulslDO'::l and (.onc-en- BIlhngsIt. b U ue g S e'5gna e 1>art:nent of jUstIce, fhrotfgh tho granQ:= tratlon 'of property go to the f""'Ctentof ---------
'tg(>';!:ti~s~~~J~PJto~~tDclrc~n~ tf ihl~a JUry or otherl\1se. into- the hh:.tory organ- ~eatlng (l monopoly of su.bsta.b.tlal1yand At the rn,er bridge the two men $30,000,001) Merger In Cleveland Gas_
also ro'\ide fo/ a 0 g.. ,. s :om iza.tfon. aTld purposes of all the industrial onecHy rt-strainIn~ inters"l:aLecommerce turned Und .one of them, supposed to PI f $30 000 000 h ld
~bn~P slttin::.o -hy P "irnenl ~ tUCt!'hjudges €ompanies v.ith respect to whlch -+here js it 1s=not the IntentlOr.. ai' the government have been lvlcCormick, openetl. fire ans or a new " 0 lng
<>f commer;" of :;;SS j;n:;'ddnt1 n I ~ -courtt an~ reasonabl" gr0'lnd for suspicion tl1at to permit thl:;' monopoly- to ",-1st under wIth an automat,c rev~lve.' Th~ compan;' to swallow up tile Edst OhIo

1 uc I OTJ8 amoun ~ th&»O'na'\-.e been organIzed for a plirpQse. federal Inc:orpoT'ailon or t;) t1L'"1sfer to .... '-' Gas comJ)an~ and. the ColumbIa Gf!.S
~m;en~:'~f~a~; t~O$1~Obog' their annual and are conducting bUbtness on a plaa the protectlng Wlng ot _the...federal gov- officers returned the fire and- the men company, -whose aggregate capItal ;8,

Only S;cond to Supreme Court. l1~tch ,jl~e l~O;kolfiiO:h~~,\~heGn~:tib~til I i;tl~:ntI1~f Sh:;~~nc~~orai3t~t i7°1: ~~~- ran sne. made their eSC&lJ.£- now about $21,000,000, were announCed
• ..The reguiar sesstons ot such court 1$ not be)~OIldthe power of the depart- and shonld not be the polfcy of the gov Gage iUscoll"ered Bn]jngs~ overcoat;,. here today by M B Daly, prc:sident
k3houid be he~ at the capitol hut it rnept of Jusbce If suffiC!.ent funds" ere ernroe'"l.t to prevent reasonJl.ble concen- whIch he had thrown away as he left or: the East OhIO compan~, follOWing
should be empowered to hold sessions in fUTI1Jshed to carry Qn the lD"estlg-a.tiOlIS trauo-n of capit.al :3\.h1chIs necessary to -the .aHey He foll{)wed fo the 1\-:(,.Chl
4in:e"'ent ::;t..arts of the Unl~ed States it: alld

k
to pay t..lte counsel engage3 in the th- economic development ot manura.c- gan Central statIon, where he cap a trio to New YDrn: Un1ve

r
sa! in-

~~;~ ~~..~;~;--:lbe~~ ltsfti)~1em and judg::- ;~s~ble ~~~se~~~~n~ c~e;:itf~;"h~~~ ture, trade and commerce tured BillIngs terest Vi a~ aroused by Ml" Daly?s out-
-to rCV1ewby the s~~r&<~e' c~~~e~f: °rJ~~ prosp~ ..ty or destruction a1Iects: the com- May Doubt Constltut:onaJlty - line of the .plan~ which -has. been talr
'tUI'.Jted States with the pro"islon that tort not on(}"of stockholder-s but :mllliohs -'''Second-There are those who doubt th6 Gage warned Baggagerean Minor at ing form for some time, because of
rthe operation ot the decree appealt'"d .from o-:f wage e&.rners.employes...and associated consntubonaluy of su~h federal incorpor- the depot to keep watch for the other hiS declaration that a new and at
tftltaJl not be stD.!'cd unless the supreme tradesmen must necessarll:Y tend to d~- atio:n The regulation o.t Interstate and robbers and eturned to to !th 1 b;..court shall so order The comMerce court 'furb tile cC\nftdenro6 of the business com- foreign comme"'ce is certainly conferred r wn W present unld~ntlfied .l.nterest WI 1 reak
should be em-powered In its dlst-retlon tl'l. munity to d:ry up tl~.:"1loWflowing sources In-th~ fullest ~easure upon -congrest ana hls prisoner It was 5 15 o~clock lnto the compan} thus formed, and
'restraln or sus:pend the operation of an ot capital from Its places nt hoarding. and ~ for the purpose of securing In thd :most when rt:l:1uor phoned that two men [1V1Il affect Its Jntercsts- ill: West Vu
--orderof the htet"'.:.tate {"ommet..cecommis- produce, a halt in our present prosoeritY thorough manner 'that kin.d ot regulation answerIng th de-SCrIp"on. th

~

Ion under reVIew pendmg the final hear- that ",1 1 cause ~utrenng and Jitrained ·eir- congress shall lnsl:l;t tl1at It may -provide e u were '1n e g1D.la
ng and d~l:ermlnatio:l. of tbe proceeding cumstances among the innocent m~y tor and authorIze agenCIes to carry on that depOt The plan for the holding company
ut no sUC"hI'e:strammg 6-l"der-ahould be fau~lta of i.he ~llt"" few Tne question commerce.1t woufil seem to be Within its uI W3.rnea ~IInor to look out for the probably WIll be ratIfied Thur-sday or

;:m.adee....cept upon noUc3.a.nd afetr hear- ~~.ch 1 WIsh ..n this message ..to bring power. this has been dlstlnctly a1'ftnnea d""k h f th b1ng Q,n"lessin case!'3where irrepar::fble clearly \.0 the consldemtion an, deeislon With T~t>ect to railroad companle doin guns an ....eep watc 0 e men ut FTlday when dlrectol's of the East
<larnage ~ ould otherwisE' ensue to the pe- o{ tpe congre5s whether to aVOldhusu~ss an interstate business and in~erstat: it ,"ould not have been ten seconds OhiO company meet
ifltloner A judge ot: that cotlrt might da~~er sometRing cannot be do~e bv bridges .:The'power of incorporatJon has after I hung up the recelver before
be empo'\'l.ered to allo'W a.... stay of the ~~"g~",~~ ~~~:s~ml~:.n~~~-fi:a,,~ been exercised by congi"ess and upheld the telephone o-perator called me and
~ommb"Ion ~ or~;r for a penoa of not eTal dIsturbance of changIng the char- bv 'the :mprcIn:: court.1n t.hls r..ega~3- srod she had heard sh.ots at the de);lot
roore than 00 da ...S, but 'Oendlrrg appUca- actet" or~nizabon and e'<tent 0-[ their Why,!' then. 'WIlh respeCt" to any other
'ticm to the court ot it..~oT'der or injunc- business .into one within the: l111-eS oi" the !orm of interstate commerce like the -sale and was unabl-e- to /{et an answer'" to DetrOlt ;)Cattle-.Market- strong a.t
'tion, th~n only where luc;, ord~r shan ~on- law under federal cf.mtrol a'1.dsupen~s on of goods-across stn.te boundaries and into her ~alllngy" sald Gage "When I.got -!ast week s -price? in an grades We
~~<"C3;s~~~~~~~d~~di~: j~~~ m~~::g et}{; secuT.-;r.g compliance WIth the ~ntl trust ~~~~~ =~~de.;;·fn~e~hit s~mt1eJ)~':;; to the depot five mInutes afterward Quote extra dry-ted steers and heif~rs
-ordel" and Iden+-1i\edb'S referenc~ thereto statu'\.es fact tllat they carr.; on Interstate com- ~::hn()r le:J:on the 'floor of the baggage- $550@6 steers and heifers 100:0 to
"that ..ueh irreparable damage would re For Government Control. mer.ca that makes these great industrtal rod d d E tt 1200 $5 25'@5 75 ste~rs ana heIfers
'Bult to tl-te petitloner speclfymg the. na- "~nerally, in the tndustnal comlJina- concern5 subJect to federal prosecution ~tlm e3 ~ an h mbmle was appar- 800 to 1000 J:475@5 steers and heif-
\:.UTP or: the damage· tions called 4truSu.: the prmcipal busi- and conttoL How far as lncldental to en y dYIng, Wit aod streamln-g ers tha.t are fat 500 to 700 $'350@4.

Tnder troe e..xlsUng law th~ Interstate ness IS 'the sa.le of goods jn many st8.tes tbe carryll1~ on of that commerce ~t may from..:::l raggBd wound in hIS chest g~.:.~ce$3t5J@i07':isco;;~;n5~o~?~15~~
~~~;cil~~tt~~s1~n th~e~o~a}~; t~~i{;~:~tc~~\~r:~~~rl~f~t;el~~~~~~~e~o~:t" ~~~~~:~o ~~t~~~ti~~~e;;;ir:~:~h!r~06! I ol.Emmett W..2.S able to tell me so~P.: !t ~ cantters. $2@2 50 choice hea.vy buns,
'enf01'Cement" or in ....the defenSe ot Its or- 'dxceeds the busmess: ~one In an)' One sooas IS perllap'l n~o::-eopen to discus- thIng of the .fight When :\hnor left ·$450@t) faIr to good bolognas. bullg;
<lers, and de;:-rees clnd for thIS purpose It state ThIS fact WlII lusHf¥' the !ed- slon~ though a recent 'dE:"cisionof the ~u- the phone he deCIded lnth Emmett ~2 50@4 stock bulls ~35.9_ choice feed-
~rhg;~f.r~yo~eii;e :~~~~~'1;t>~~~~ict~~ ~h;~:~vt~n~~ht aincO~~~i~n atote~~~~ ~~~~t7o~O~\~O~~~e:~ eto answer_that to try to capture the robbers. both of I~~:~::;~~gg:~ I oooo~ $$t ncohoy~~rsf~~~:
upon tl e Imhn.tive and under the instruc- and 5.:011 in ~ntE:rstate and tDrelgn com- The third obJectton that the worst of- whom seemed to be merely boys prs 50u to 'i00 $3: 7:.5@4. fair stocke.rs..
tions c! the commic;slon Th s b"\end1nS' merce the prodUCts of useful manu:fac- fendet's '\\ill not accept federal lncorpora- II They dia canture them wltnout dlfi! 1-000 t~ 700 "$325@3..50 stock heifers,
of frlJmlD stratlve leglslatt"e and jt<.di- ture "llnder suell ltmlta.bons as v.:ill se- tion 1::. enslly answered T~e decrees o! It ~ d h d th $S@3;,0. mllken. large-. J.TQUl\g tne-
..cial fur.ctlOns tend3, In my O]JlOlon.to cure a comnhance. with the 2.ntt-trus't Jnj1..t.i:!ction....ecently adopted In prosecu 1 Cll y, an marc e em to the bag dium age .$=lO@60 common milkers.
'1mpa~r the effi.ciepc} ot the commIssion law It is pOSSibleso to frame a statute tlOns under the anti-trust law a.re SOl ~age room but wltho\.!t :first reUr.:ov· $2i)@30
b" clothing' tt witlI partisan ....1a.r,actens- that "'hIle 1t offers protecnon to a fed- thorough and s\\eep ng that the corpora- in'" ·the -o-uns f"om them"";:; 1 Veal cal"es--:,'"'\{arket str-ong at last
~~ ~~tiid~birf ~~o~l<.ih~c~~~;r;~1J~~~i~J~~~~~~;a~~~kr;~i;l th:X;~~~~t ~~e:tl"be;i~~e ~~cr~hem ]la~~- but three ~As th:y ~ntered the baggage room ~~~:s n&~~e~ow~~~~d$:p~~~~~ :i:oe;;'
fn~ upon qtl€St'Ion<:isunmltted~ to it In it shall subiect it to 'reasonable ta"(&tIon ~Flrst they must resol'\e themsAhes McCormIck sudd~nl;r brol\.e a.way and Sheep and lambs-Mark-et 10e -to -20c
Xl\} .. opinion aU WJ~aUc;n af!t"cti:tg the and centrol bJ th~ states, "vall respect to Jnto their .component parts in the d{ffe-- :fired a shot frorn the" deadly auto- higher than last j:'hursda:) and active
:;o~ernrnent snould be under the dIrect Its purely local busme-;s ~t stat~ Wlth n consequent" loss to "l best lamb~ S:S ,2;)@8 50 tafr to good
eO'7Jtrolof the: depa ..tm6nt or jUSt2C~ and "Many people conduct1ng grea.t b-USl- themsehes of <.apJtal and eft~the organ- j matlc gun Both MInor and I had lamb~ $7 2S@7 50 Ught tQ -common
I thcrE"fore recoDlr.-te.....d ...hat aU pro('eed- nesses Tla,,"cChCi."lS11eda hope and a be- ization nnd to the country at conC£ln- guns and 'We began to fire, but the lambs $6 75@7 :1"'5 J:ea:Y1rn~s. $650@
Ings affcctmg orde:rs and d~crces of the lIef that in; some way or other a lIne trated enerJn and enterprIse or second, others were too fast for us A. dozen I fj 75. fair to goo<l sheep, $4 ;)(}@5,cuBs
~~~e~:K~t~bY6~~~:~~t tl;~u~l~donSta~~ 'b:~tiu~t:~nbdctllie:r ;f~~d p~~~~e ab~ ;~c~fi~~~~t°fh:~e ~~~t~~i'e;;;~efo sg:a= shots were fired I saw Minor slIp a.n:&0~~M~~ke$t3~~v~ and 10c hfgher
-eO nom!ne. -and1'le placerl III char~e of an amo'>n(lmcntto the anti-trust law to ma.ke tlnue theIr buSIness in VIolatIon of the to the lloor, and almost the same l.n.. than last Thurc;day Range 'Of prices
>fissfst"\r.! attort"el general acting' m der a dlsUnctlon under which good comb1na- fede"'al statute, and tllt s (ncur t.."lepen- stant I ~ ent l!own too The men an Light to good outcl:ers. $"8GG-@875,
th~ directlon of the a.Um ne}· general'· oons ma.y be :perm~tted to organize sup- alt1~ of contempt and bring on an in- f ~h" d t'" r I pigs $8 50 light yorkers $8 50@& 60

Would Permlt Agreements pres~ competit10n control prices and do e't'itable crimInal l)Tosecutioll of the Indi.. rom .. e epo stag!; 1~3 off
/ ' It all lega lIy It only they do no17abuse Vlduals namcd In the decree and theIr as- :Billings was arrested at I' 30 whlio ---

~

l COUllng to the subject 'Or l"ailroa.d ~ols the power by- taking too great PTotrt out sodatf"-s or youno- HarrmO"ton went to th • h DetrOJt Wheat;,-eash No 2 red
d tra.tnc a~rcem ...nts, the president of tl'\c business They Doint wfth torce to • ThIrd. the::lo"-must reorganize and ac- b 1:::0 e omo $1 26;: May oPf"t:ad *' C UJ' at $1 29 ad~

;; 1ZR\".fr certnm notorIOUStrusts as ha'\in~ ;:TOVltl cept in g~d faith the federal chartflr I of L H Pattee WIth hIS woundes. vanced to $1291,4 and dropped to $1 ')(\
'"Th~ Republica.n pla.t!oPn of. 19O5ex- 1iltO pO'1;p.ri.hrout;n criminal m"'t1:todsby I sog~st a federal compulsory Ifceiise law 'wrIst after the shootln~ and told a j July ope-ned at -$106% lost ]~~ mov-i.i

,Pressed the bell"'! that the interstate the use: of illegal rebates and plain cheat- urged as a suosntute for 3. fed4ral incoZ-: stor of haVIng fall n from 1 '1.1'0 to ;1063.i ant.1 -declined to'"$10&%
_ commerce law should be further amend- 'n~ a.nd b,) varIOUs a.cts utt()rb ....iolathe IJ)onttion la.w:. is 'Cnnece~sary excent to yeT a croa Ko 1 white $126 -,
- e<! so as to give the r1.tlroads the rIght ot: busmess hUlmsty or 'l1oraUt~ and urb'e rC9ch that k:nd ot corporation 'Which by car and hurt hIS wrist ~on-susj)ect~ ~o"'n-Cash. No 3 SSe No 4 1 car

rto make any pub'i!! traffic al;l"cements tllC' estabHr;lunent :.f. !!ome legal Un,,; ot virtue or the considerations a'r(>ady· ad- lng .. Pattee bandaged it up and Har~ at ""6-4-cNo 3 yellow ':2 cars at G6c No
oc;ubjt:!ct to the RPt')r.oltal of the commJs- separ::t.tioTlby whIch crtnul1.al trusts of vanccd will take 3dvanta~e volUntarily ington ,too"- D U R "\V"'h -1 Yellow 2 carS at 65c
ston. but matnt'1inlng. alwavs the prtn- this kind ca.n be puni~hed and they. on of an incorpol3.tio:;} law. whlle the other r I\. a car en O:lts-NO;1 w'blte 2 cars a.t 48* ....
dp!e ot competltlon bet'W('~n nat~ra.lty the other lland be permitt~d \mder the stltc cOT'POratio'09doIng :t.n Interstate Pa.ttee hea.rd of ,,-the shooting he noti.. TIye--eash Xo 1 SOc -
oompctfng' Hnes and a~ommg the- com- law to carry on their business Now. business do not need tbe supervision or tied the officers and HarrIngton was. Beans-Ca.sh $207 .. March $2 Pi
l'!H:m, cl)ntrol of such- hne::i bY n.ny means the ~pUblic. nnd espechlly the bt."ii1"e~s the regulatJon of t'edc:rn.t license and t k Y il~ ti b Clover-seed-Prime spot 40 bags t
whatsoe\er pUb~:c ought to rid tl}ems~h:es of the would only be unnecessarily burdened over a en on an j)s an ound car $9 05 ~larch $9 15 ~ample "4 b a

"In view ot t,'e complete.. control ?,~r idea that such a distinction is ll<actlc- 1:1creby" and artested, He was faint from loss .at $850 13 "-t $8, priir,e al .. ke $7~iJ'
Of blood McCorml('k retuses to talk ~:mJ'le alslke, 4 bags at $7 2S 3 at

Another- DaY'$- Dalay ,.nd the Result
_ Would Have ann Unfortunate

, __ !;;~r t.,,!..PhYSIcian.

'COMMERCE lAW
AND THE TRUSTS

TflEATEO BY TAfT
PRE$IDENT HANDLES TWO IM-

PORTA-NT T{)PICS IN HIS SPE·-
- CJAL MESSAGE.O-cONGRESS. -

THE~TS.

An effort Is being made b:l tlnan·
c1ers of :New York City, accordmg-to
,reports received frem the grape reo
glons of western New York, to con~
sollaate all of the champagne and
wlne·making establlshments In the
UnIted States J PIerpont Morgan,
It Is said. is at the head of the pro-
posed combination

Rev J D Nelson, a m,sS,onary ar,
rived with his family from Lancho,
Sher-ill provmce. Chma, by 1:"e steam.
er Shinano Maru He said the gen-
eral oplnlon In ChUla Is that Another
outbreak probably worse than the box.
er Jll)rl21:::t wnl pCCJlt.

A Child's Development. ' Diplomacy.
'l'he development of a child's char· I "Fanny, your father has been wallt-

a.cter should not be left to the mother 1ng around out tl>cre for two hours Is
alone, It needs the directing mfluen('e hc opposed to my bemg- In here with
or the mother. the strengthene1ng In- you·" askeG the Yo<lng suitor "Tee,
flnence o~ the father Often a chIld's hee," giggled the mainen, "of-course
nature possibilities and growth nre not This 18 the IIlght I bet him you
unkno';"n and unwatehad by his father I"Would propose and he's waiting to see
It is somethln" he doen not unde~' I whether he wins or loses"
stand. because he does not study It

,: Norway to Have Exposition,
i '£:arly historic tunes In NoZ'Way are
'TO be lI!ustrltted at an expiJsltlon to be
.held at Bergen next sum~er,

Truth as a Prisoner of War.
Macaulay seekR truth. not as she All thecnes In the :I{lner murder

should be sought, devoutly, t:!lllt-ative. ('aSe were upset Saturday afternoon,
Iy, with ~e Illr of one touching the and Charlt's Harrwgton's confesslcn
hem of a sacred garment. but clutch. im\l1lcatlng Robert hIcConmck as 101"
Ing her by the hair or the head alld Mr's slayer set at naught by the dls-
draggmg her after him' in a kind of covery that the bullet In the baggage
boisterous triumph, a prisoner or wit!', man'ls thrMoatcls aI3kB-callbelrdlead-nosed
and t dd J h m'ss e (' orm c earr e an auto·

no a go ess - Q n Morley Imatlc revolver W1tll a 32-cllllber steel
Phllosooher's Pessimism. loaslng This bit of evidence pulnts

A woman Is the most IlIcODS',t nt to Harrington l1il tbe slayer or Miuer
compound of obstInacy and If: '" I. instead of McCQrmick as the former

Ie saer ch~rges
fice that t 9,m acquaInted wlth.-Rlch· Miner's fUlleral waa held at 2 o'clock
ter. Sunday afternoon,

Woman and TIme.
A woman thinks clOcks were made

for the ,purpose Of enablIng her to
teU just how much she Is goln~ to be
lll.te.-Qblcago Record·<Ierald.

COULDN'T WAIT.

Pomt of VIew.
Seuator Bevendge, apropos of the

olilfash~oned- snowy Chr1&tmas, sa,d
the otner day·

I~Snow. of course, has its dIsadvan-
tages from some- points of ~lew

U ·Snow IS beautiful III Its season:
Solomon said that. But 1know an old
Iodlanapolil! man who. on hearmg thIS
remark of Solomon, grumbled

"'Oil, yes, no d2ubt lt was beautIful
to you, SLUm' with all the WIYPS and
lasses of Jerusalem BesIde you, bUt1!
you'd been a 1)oor stone cutter vou'd
never ha,e SaId any such thmg;"

Stl.lI 1ft ~he Faml7y.
Among the dome~t1c .dutIeS or a

yqullg husband 1S the careful superv1-
sUm of the toilets of hIS wIfe's two
Gogs, one a Great Dane and the other
a oy no means diminutIVe St. Bernard

"Oh, IVrr.rle:' shouted hubby from
the yard late one afternoon, ''there's
not a flea on the dogs now'"

"How .splendId' " shouted back
Marte "Not a single tlea2"

"No'" yelled Tom "They -are all
on meP

'

Sa=stlc.
"'I am afra3d Dnlby IS puttmg an en-

emy Into hIS mouth to ste3.1 away hiS
brains"

"Yes," answered MISSCayenne, "anll:
~t·s a cage 01 petty larceny, at that'

A WOMAN DOCTOR
Was QUIck to See that Coffee was

DOing the M.scltief •

A la(ly tells of a bad ~a~ of coffee
POISoning and tells ~t Ill-ll. war so sim-
ple and straIghtforward J:nat illerary
skill could not improv<l it< ;;0 ~_

'I had l1euralg>C heauaChes f01: '12
years:' she says, "and suffered untora" -
egony When I first began to have
them 1 Weighed 140 pounds, but they
brought me down to 110. I went
fO many doctors and they gave me
only temporary rellef So I suffered
011;,till one day a womt<n dector told
me to use Postum. She sald I looked
like I was cottee poisoned.

"So I began to drink Postum and I
gained 15 pounds in the first few
we",lts and continued to g!'ill, but not
SO fast as at first. My headaches be-
gan to lefwe me after I had used
Postum about two weelts - long
enough to get 'the coffee potson out of
my system

"Since I began. to use Postum I can
gladly say that I neve~ know what a
nf'uralgic headache is lIke any more,
and it was nothing but Postum that
made me well. Bef!:'re I used l'ogtum
I never went out alone; I would get
bewilder",d and would not know which
way to turn Now I go alone and my
hear I is as clear as a b~ll. My brain
and nerves ale stronger than thev
have been for years" -
. Read the little book, "The Road to
WeUville,"ln llkgs "Th~re's aReason"

1Il".... rend the aho"e lefteTl .\. new
one nppean !rom time to 1-hoc. The."
i'a'ier':~~llle, tnle, and tull of 11QIIU:'

t~ - (
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AITKIN, .NEWTOW AND BUTTER-
, FIE1.0"THE NEW BUSINESS

COMMITTEE:
A WARNING TH~T-IWiJST NOT BE IGNORED

,. ~ - - - ~ ~
'Pain ilt -tbe. back is -tbe kt"dl1e)'s'signal of distress..

timelx. warning ·is ignored",' kidney di~ease silently. ~aste.~s
its deadly -grip-for kidney sickness first shows itself ~m
paIns- and .disorders in- other parts, and· the real cause. is too
often hidden unfil fatal Bright's diseaSe -or diabetes ]las set
in. - Suspect the kidneys.- if 'you -are rheumatic and 'heP1Gus
or have:-1ame back,. painful; too frequent-or SC]lnJyurina1:.ion,
weak. -heart, dizzy S:pel1s~;-h'eadaches, bloating. or- n,euraIgia.
·What yo.u want- is a. special kic1p.ey meetrdne - not an
experiment, but one that has stood the' test for years.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve weak, Gongeste-d kidneys"':': cure
bq.ck~e~e-::-r~gulate the urine. - -

!f this

+

A KIDNEY REMEDY_:OF.oiS YEARS~ EXPERIENCE
-, ' _ • - L ~ • _ 0 -

- :~DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS'-began curing l~me backs and sick kidneys 75 ye.?Xsago. The de~nd
lead a nearby druggist,- Jam~s Doan:; to prepade it for sale. From Wm_themagic formula E.ilssed to the preos~_
ent proprietorS. ~ow, as in thqse early days~ Doan's Kidney Pills"i.re mdde from only the purest drugs -
and are a]:>solutelynon-poisonous. They are used ana praised all ove~ tpe civili~ed world. • . , __

~ ~ ~ :iJdAN'S KIDNEY PIUS. =MAKE/ LASTING -CURes-
..::: ::::.. -~ .:: - -=-..... ~ - - --

-~J, -R,_~lack, 'r005,E Si£th s!feet, Tgp"ej,-a,
]'ansas, /§a}'S : ':In the- ~fing -of 1899 Di5an's-
KIdney P,lls bfought me sUch great reltef thar1:
-did Dot hesifate to-make tbe fact known afid glt'e

~1his remedy my most -earnest endorse:nent.- Ih
-my statement I §am that for t!!.= ye~1: }lad
!;Jlffere~ -from .1odgey complront I had a nu1l
grUmbling ache across the _smalt of my back that

~~re~ ,}TIcofr.veruenced me ~-!!en- reac1ung and
- sttaillng In doi~g m~work. A=:L ann~Vlfig l.l<lner

\\eakness was alsO-in eVlaence aDd~.1t '\-\.-as 6ut of
!he qllestiofi f..?r me to .sleep~~clL In the~mf)~~g

Co 1: was !ill tIred out <lud It Can be seen tbatI was
i.n Dad shape, The Ure of Doans Kidney- j:>JIls
qui_cUy and 'Surely~ dra.ve away the<;e.,Oismptoms of
ktdney comp!atnt and I ha"e SlDce been '0. good
health

The foregoing statement "as giren~in March
1955, and when :1I1S, fllack was lDten.,e\\eC1 on
Nov. .l.2, Ig08. he .....s31d· ~1 have never had a
return attack of 1.J.dneycemplalDt ~d I know that
my cure is a::permanent one My faith In Doan's
Kidney Pills IS stro:lger than ever

Mrs :tames Crooks, Fli"st St.,"No "\Vo"American
Fork;Utah, san. 'I bad Jadney complaint for ten
V"ears or more Scmettmes a. twing.g dart1m through

'lhesmall 'atmy back and Iof,en 1>ecimeso helpless -
t:iat I wati:om,Pelled to go to bed "fth my cl,Qthes

-ou ' The atia<.ks often l~ed for d'3"S <i! a _time
and I--<:onlii not~even stoop to put on my shoes.
:My conilii:ion -,,-'35 cerl<iInly alarming. The seci'e:.
tI~ns fratfi"nly kidneyS ~ere. Irr~nlar;:;--in-p~
-¢d conOOned a~h~aVysedrment after standmg. I
\,'ell how ",vh,,-t the.<mlsery 1.,dney COD1plaigt

";-causes and 1:: can. ....therefo1..e appreCIate the ments
Gf - a r\'medy that -cUres th's ~lSease -1;)='s
Kidne"· Pills l'ved UP to the c1arrgs made tor-th_
In my ....case and effected a cure ..:uykJdneys~re
restor«u to a normal c~ndJtIOp. and my 4e.!J1th
$reatly improved " (~tatefuent givenA~g 22!rr?7 )

On AU$ 24. IgOg.~Irs Crooks was Intervle~ed
by one of onr J:epresentatt,es and she S2.1d: "It
gTt-~ me pleasure to re.enuorse Dean'~ Kidney
P,ll" They cured my hach-ache and my health
lS ]lOW good. Other. members of mv fall1lly have
tal.eu thlS remedy ;\Ith deCIded bec~fit '

L

----- ----------

WEITElureANADA; PI PLES
What (Sl)l.'er!1or Deneen,~ of illinois, I ':1 tried all kinds of blQod remedies

Say!!: About It., wh1ch failed, to do me any'good hut I
Deneen. of TIhnol8, QWD6 n !lee I I:a 0 f d th - ht th I '11 -of: lnm\ in. Sas'k...tehf)wun I ve Gun e ng mg at ast. My

~n~~rirv::;:hna6IlJ.d Jll face was !all of pnnples.and black-heads..
"As un Am~r,"nnI am I AftEr taktag-Dscarets they allIef£. 1 am.

re- I continUIng the Use of them and recom.-
~; I mendmg them to my ft1fnds. I feel fine-

g~s ~\;rl1e!l I nse iIi -the ~or::llng. Hope to-.
met ono wbQ n/:;d~~ 1 have a ch;nce tOTf:>co:Dmenc1 ~rets~n.
he had m:.;.deu.m ::ltnL..e Frede. Wltten, 76Elta St., New.wk, ~ J.
~t~~enisoBt~r;;h~~:J~~ J CUT THIS OUT, man it with your at'f-
\\.~n:~~ns~~r~Mt~1itt~~~ Ilres.! to Sterhn;;- I:.emct1y Coms>any. C1Jl-

not a represcntat.\ e In. Mnnltobll. Cl:l.go InInOls, and ....t:cel\·e a ha.nc.'some
SnskatchewanorAlberta.·..-- .;: = 5Ou"emr gold Bon Bon ""F~E. 922-

,II 1-------
t

THAT'S RIGHT.

Tommy-Say, auntIe, "h"t did Uncle
John marry} all for?

A1.mt-Why, fa. ]o"<"e,of course I
Tommy (meditatively)-H'm' Loye

"ill make-a man do~almost !'nythmg, I
won't It, ailll_t_1_e_? _ iImportant to Mothers. 0 ,

Exam,ne carefully every Dott1e of f--
CASTORIA, a safe 'lud sure remedy for I
infants aI!d ch1ldren, and see tnat 1t

Bearsthe ~
Signature of Jf#~ -

f "'#~

In Use For Over SOYear-s.
The Kmd You Haye Always Bought.

., !P1TEftT
I ----- ----------
FARiS Do 1"0n want to buy a. fanQ.

.. in ••1lctug"d.n. Wn..e orean on
'.I n('nl}o$u.tel:.~~DS:~ l!1eBn~~~

---- --------
fOr starclrlng
finest lin.eDL

The RA YO LAMP is 11 Mg!,-grade !aen;>, <Oldat a low price.
There are la:nj><that co:! more, but there;' no better lamp at lilly
price. The Burner, th" Wid:, the C>i",oey·Ho:der-all are
vital things in 11lamp; these p"'lS of the RA YO !,.A!V'.P are
(l"rfectly com:trueled ard there isl1otl>ir.gknownIn the I1rt "t
lamp_making thot could ndd to the ""lue of the RAY a a,)
a hghl-r,;ivingd,viee. Su'l.'>le for nny room in any ho\UCo

Every al>..'ikr (,'T'errw}Jcra. It 1iot at )"onrs,.wt'ft<.t
for dcscnpt.lvo cJreu1:l.r to tbe n ....:ucst Ag-'ncy of tbe

STANl>ARP OIL COMPANY
~_01'Iloratcd)---
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F. S. HARMON. L. W. SIMMONS.

~~~"~~~~" NO~~~LE. "THE MJiTITE ~USE
" An In-dell"'end;ntNew"$paper~olish"d 1·[ContrfbUtiOu8t.ot~18;"iU1Illl~e~08t:y I . 'B;ig V'al'~es ."n' I .

_cry Frlday~ morning by Tne Record !01ieited. If youhavevislton, or &re'fisiting _
Prlntery, -at No~thYllle. Michigan• ..,.d eli<lwllel'e,drop.'a line to th.at e1If'Ct iu tloe
=":.&i:~em~~r~~.~me :ost-olfice a. RecordItem Boxln theuo.;-....lIt.:e.1 ,. '_\ ~Sample H'an"'ker'chl-efs'

~. Ole >Sub.......ptiou:"'Oue year.' --,- U
rk~O;d~"n~~nts~b-;.~~t;"r;~r~"l.~n~a"~ . Mrs.=l:,00m1s' of Detroit Is visiting ~ -_. -- -
~'i,~lit..fi"':~~tl~;;)P~1ti~~t Oll Inserted her sister at A. W:Russell's. I 5c Hdkfs i for .;: ~5e lOe lIdkf::; 4 for •...•. 26e
UIlleas p""d tor. Card of thanks. 1 MI@8Katie Whitereturned MondaY 15 Hdkf' 3 for 25c 25 Rdlif: fi -' 17e,'Cdl'n';; ~gu'&,~ln~~d,a~~~oi::t1~~}~1:"alter VI@lthlgrelatives at Howell .. - C S.. . . . . C - S or ....•...
-~o PiiJi:-:d\.ertls!nli<. nor-unreliable Nathan Clfn:or~ 01 DetroIt and r.- 50e H~fldkel'ehiefs for '.' - , --;35e
]>&tent medicine advertising. or any- nephew vIsited A. W. Rns&l!l la8t - Gents'_i $1 Black Sltk S_caEfs for: .. -. ~.: -: ••. "\ age
~~gpt~gr~f;:;'~-"p~,~~e- "obje:tlonab1e" week. . .. .,jjol-0 S'lk '" f: l' - 79_ m .0 ~ 1", ;:;car S 10:].'. • •• ,........... •••••••• e
lIIh~fl t~r ;:C~i"~ecd-o';ofdl:I~~"'~*~ . Ml~s 'Nellle Arrillngton -.?I Dl'trolt _ A. Few Bargains in S~aters. .' _'

. 'Tuesday. 6 p. m. vIsited.:: at -the hQme 01 N. 1 Colf \.
==::===========--.ISunall.y.- Gents'd!'leeced.Underwear .' , .-.. 35<;,- 39c and 45e

Mrs Lizzie 'feagan.atteqoed- it-e- _ A Big Liue "of ;-..r~vStylea- in Wall Paper to arriVE>
delilcatlon servJce at l<'armlngton -- - 1 in a few da~·s. ' . . ~'_ Wen$er Al.1'lght, Says Adams. Sunday. .' -. - , _ .11 _.J - - .. l :lIrs CharleOl'Yerkes fs Vlaltln.g'b~~1 . ~ 1 PI' t r F' ad to Ord rIn a ,:wspaper In~:rvlew Frlgay ','laughter: :.\lre.~DUFenbury,"at \It .. Mr Harm~n -was re-elected. presl. ,-' , " , r -' C u as ram" e .-

Jndge JOhn W ...... dams. member -of Pleasant. . deot of the-Lapbam /State lSavi!!Jl:s ..lr ."'trlllll~U': ".~. rvewc.I'd? e~t- -E DW.I N WHITE' -=
- . I dent 01 "De l"orthville l:ltate Savlnjl;s 1.1J1~ Jackson .pt'lson board from Mrs F. B ~lncomber was the bank at; 1ts annua1 meetlng ne 1 • . hid

-' • 'T •• 0 .~ . . 'r f - banI>. at Its annual meetIng e
Kal~ma~oo said: .' r/'ue~~ OL, ,::rolt frlendlil aJew ~~Y.8 :uesda.v a ternoan. • TuesdaY aftel:noon. 'L Main-=Street •. ' NORTHVILLE.

-There is one thmg- of whICh tbe peop}e lasP'\~eek. -:::~J ~ ~ ~ ::::; - - - I

:ma;rbe,ure"mdfhat b that the'" 'nil \'e :.\lrs. T. A.'GArfield ana- :.\lrs Floral' SchOOl Not~s. ~ -- ll.----~-----~':!""'-..;;;.-----~-----~~-----........··
)l()-...(ha1]~em the l,rPilent (,otltrol uLJa.u..~onl ).la-1ofo vJi31te..cl frlenQS In l)etroi4- LBo P 1 W d <= R" F- S I . Ct

-.p..ntWn unlf"~S It. l...d.U k- p.o,pd, that It ,,,·tu ~ .. 1.0?" ~ ya um j _ ante to ent' n-r a e .1:: C* for the'l""trprml'llt of t)", ,condltlO,,-1~ eOne"day. ~ :.\lr. :Uurdo~k vl:,lt-ed 'the Klnd;;r. ,~~ ~. ; -vl = ' •
whieh non" e:n~t 1n thitt m~l~tlOh - Th€' jl 11)8$ )'lurrav GODDP1",of Detrott was gartec laGt we~k.'" _ ~
;nanagpwent Of J<..t.cl..:sonpnson oS I behe"\-e ~ - I - . '-"b~ttNthm)tha.been dutUl~The P""<t.t."lthe!':ue~t ElfDr anl). :.\lrs r -S Ba)) Ralph TeJlor'oft.he First grade~8 Fur Rent For Saie. Lost Fou"a.
years. I:u1f"6S SQ.IDeoue Lan be..Jound to o,er Sunday - Hi ~~th chIcken pox"'- _ - ~dt1~;",~o~~c;;-;~~s~~~~ i~~~'::;tt~~~
maKe rt.b.ettel BUll, there wdl be absolutf>l\ .E
n~perm"-Df>newarden ~WP-01Utedto ttt1..t die -::\1J~~ 1\T -t: Tlnbam ]pftr ye~terday I Don't forget t!le _u ~lack:. Triar' In sertlOn. and' J..6::cent -per _WOi"d _or each.

. _plae<oofAetlog.'Yaroen JohnC Wellg"r. lor a ten oa-;:s' ,"lslt with r.elatlvE's In the RInk thl!\ k'rlday'evenlug:. ~. :"b":oea.ucnt InSertl~"." " '::r :. -:--
. !.c;!:=~~s J u~ge Adams ~ame IJl Jor Grand Rapids. - . ~ The A~elaBs' of the F5urth ~raae IL cY~uwould like to know-uv ..

a 8col'chlii~foast by too' F't;.ee Ptl'E<s . J.lrR ~ I:ioward Arn"t i'eturnl'd Ils:Btudylng t-be Ilfe 'of Wlillam Cullen Record W=t Ads -e-an,. make, money
"the next-day. J'udge Adams is on~~}ff ';at<~rdfl~ve.enlnl<' frG;;' a two we."ks' Bryant.'· _ "'.::: . for you, 'phone R,:cord. ~~C:=.
'the l"ading democt'tlts 01' Westerii visit "lth relatl ves at M !lan .\l,'heJ~"110rsgave a very In:tere~tlng
:Mi;hlgan and one of the foremost -M1's WHI Howland af FlIn"t Was program !n. the' morning ex,:rt:~es
~tlzens of Kalamazo<J' countv. His cal!l'd here 1/11ltweek by tl!e IIln.esl'!of iast F~ida~. . _

_, _ _ - -- her mother, Mrs. Nancy-Smlth.' 'Albert :Ktnyon of the Third grade,
- lndgwt'nt ought- to be as good as ~ = - who has been J!l for some time, Is

1ihe Free Press'. =', .Mr,s. E8tel!a HarrIngton- was the oack In schooh- '
• ~. 0,' guesl; of nerdaughter, Mrs.·Romaln ' . =

AU that. appears to be tlle'ma.tter GIll t..In Fit S d oHester power of tbe~eventh Il:rade
.' ~ ieI', a!m nil: on. un ay Hi baCk In sClioel. after in absence on
-wIth W-enger Is that Xrm,,-t~ol}ll:sald ~lrs. M.. ~. ,10hnson. who has been account of mness.
-Wengj'lr lIed_to httn. That Is what caring for Mrs. A. H. Phelps at walter Ward, Heleu Scherer and I_~ '''-;- ~~~=~_
~ umderstooa- to be the grand jnry's Farmington, has returnJl.d home. Lucille' Wbeeler of the Sixth grade
caae In brInging In the Indictment. M.Isll ,Alargaret Geoll:he;(an 01 received 100 In spell1ng last mo~th.

. -Tbe°word of a conTesseclcriminal like LouisVille,. Ky ... Is spendlnj;t the The Tfilrd grade pupils are wrItIng
~ .A.rmll"trong-and . then for the '!i'lnter with Mrs. Georjl;eAlexander. letwrs to little Rlcbard Roe, who

prOilecutor of Jack80n county to . Mr. and Mrs. J. M. GrE'eD were bad his hand cut off In the reCent 1 -"'- _
, called to ltomeo Tuesday by tbe wreek.

-l2my·dal1y aleng for nine months serious lllness D' Mrs_ Green'll Pictures 01 tbe Sanlon, Hlg!l
,Wlthpl1t bringing Wenger'~caije Into mother. . school tearllerB and both glrtl!!'and
wurt that he might have a chance Mr. and Mrs. R C. MOSllner and boys" batlket ball .realM lnlg be
to prove his innocence. .... son of Gera are the guests of the obt~Ded_ a~ Photojl;rapher Ball'd at

former's sister, Mr8. W L. Bishop, a l'ery- nominal cost.·
and family. The Senior Magazine' Is about

Mr~and Mrlf. C. A. HempRteil.d 01 completed a.e.to the editorial and '!ort
Algonac spent 8unday with the work. Miss Snyder, the editor In-
latter's sister, Mrs. L B Reynolds, chief, r.eportl! that the magn.zlne will
I!.ndfamfiy. be out-the first 01next-molft11.

Mrs Edwin White "'01 this plllce 'l'htF Dew department of stenoi-
and dau~bte~,lnlaw. Mrs. John raphy In the High scbuoi bas l!.lx
Whlt~. of Grann RapIds VIsited Mfa. pupils .enrolled. rremembe!' If Were
A W. RUBsellMouaay.' are enough' Intere8ted there are

Mrs W. S .Jerome and daughter, posslbllltil's for an evenlD~ clas ...
to \-nS8 Anne Jerome. left Wednesday Call ut!. the superintendent 11 In·

I
f,'r FIIIlt, where the latter will have terellted". FOR SALE- Co\lle pupu-les. C C
her throa:-t and nOlfeoperated on. F :,;. Neal gave the 81gh ~chool Chadwick. Both '(>hunps 23w:!

pupils a very l!lte~estb~ and In ----
. Mrs. Guy .Jackson and little structlve talk r1n "Newspapers." FOR SALE- 20 linetiliopshlre breed-

, !-:iaUll:hter. who ~ave been spending He related the hlstor 01news a ere 1u!':ew~s. lIuI' lamb middle ~farch.
Chasl' ". Oahorn, caudldatefornom- the past three weeks with reiatlVtllf y p p J E Wedow, Walled bake" Phone

I

\

l>ud the wa' In which theY are Furmlligton"40L2 'J3w'Jlnatlon for gov.ernor on the repub I· In Midland-. are expected home J • • Q _. -

I."&ntl, het. dl'clared \\ ed~J"sda::-'nIght today. prlnt~d: As s~~venl~~ 01 tbls tal~
--t!l5i; J.ustlce R 1\1 l\lontgomerr, Of , he distributed slugs to eaca pup.!

- • I Cbas Shlplev, iSr and Cha8 Ship with thlAr name on
. till' supreme court, sbuuld resl~!1 It \ley• Jr. have returned home after a " "

he Intl'nds to remain ~u tue ~ace for ~I'x weeks' Tlslt with relat\-v~8 and Do not I?r the life .01you forget \VAN1'ED-at once two "ecotto.hand
goveruor accordlnl!; to l;he law d B d - d the Patrons meeting this afternoon wool senl capl'tl Will pay ca8h or• • frlen" 1n en ersou. Plalutel, t 3 ' 1 k It Is h \ :, dl =Oshorllsa~d' Jackson and Aun Arbor. a 0 roc'. Op"u al':Oo Y eltchange for other fur". \. H

"Article 7 sedlon 9 ottbe C<>ostltu- nnmber will llOl out to diSCUSStbe "'Io"her, PI'\"mouth. "lleh 2!w2
.tlon provides that Llrwlt Judges cnD :.\I,.s 0 J. Turck and d~l':hter. Important 'ID~as,!!es for .the annual ..FOR SALj)}- A go.od cuttl'r .:.\lrs.
Dot bl'come ca,ndldate- tor aBv office ·Hattle. llre here for ll: couple of school meetlo!!". d)on·t fOIgH the George CarsQu.'___ ---={W! P 1'~;r:l~pe~c ]1;:t t:euu~::o:s I~s~)le
O!~cepta. iuJkllll pos,tlou 'lurl;g-tbelr t\"eeks packlngtber,. household goods time and ~lece. .
Incumb~ocv of the bench 001' fol' one preparatq,o:: to movln~ them to "'118S Ceorrle Harrlsou of :.\It FOR SALE- 40 .... L ";hropsh~re \ evening will b'" Can auythlng but
year herp~fter I hold' that tbel"~ .\lIlfoxd,Oblo. whl're they wll\ reside Plea"ant will fill the vacancy Cf!useU ?::~~~,:nlt:~wesLT~~~m ~~~~pp;'l::i truth ~and tbe test·).. • -
cannot be n)ore than one code cf In the future by Miss Ruth WIlliams' reslgnatlGll 'phou~ 405. Soutb Lyon ~!ic1t Mrs. JeIorne preSided at thr-. ~Jld-
morals for )ud!,:"". aud hold that tlit" Mr and :.\lrs. L G 'lacomber In the First grade ~118BHarrison 2-!w1p winter m~t1ng of the Ladles'

- Islted ~ nd y with th 1 tt .~ II d d d I I Presbyterial FGrei:rbn \I\sslonary~ -~.et>n..,tltntll:n/11 provlst0n ~!ll d'pply tV O/u. a e a er 0 com~s we re~mmen I' an ,t s LOST - .JAn 1. In oue of the store.
"to ju.tlceS' (Jf the supreme court aB p"lrents, Mr and 1Ilrs Wm F Ma· hoped sbe wl!'='itly carryon the- fine or 00 tile strpet. a .Bulldlng" and society In "he Forest. avenue church.
well. Thf:refore"'l "aUllOt see how comber Mr. :'olacomber Is enrou!e work--whlch. has preViously been Loan a.....sf)clatlon recemt eool< Detroit. on Tuesday. -
Justice :.\10ntgomery Clln be"ome a to Arkansas-. Texas and 010 :'\Iexlco done In this grade FInder plea~e leave at Jtecord The new olIkers of the Ladles' AM~ omce 24w1p
candldllte foJrgnvernor In -:tny event, Ion business for the Woolson l:Spi~1' CashIer E -:'1. Bogart of the l:School __ ---.- --- so~\ety are: Pres, Mrll T n Henry,
WhAOherhe resIgns 01"not - Co, Toledo. Ohio; With whom he IS Savings bank report'io for the Week WANTED--Tbrre or four pleasant vice pres, Mrs T. E. Murdock, sec.:

-:'I-holll that hIs dolng so would be connec1ed as Traifi~ ~lana/!;er. enulng Jan. 7 as follows: Kinder· \ unfurmshed roonlR. centrally locat: \lrs. E ::; Horton·treas. Mrs E. B. •. '. ~ I'd. :M" .fones. General D",llvr-cy. = _" .
a. dIrect c6ntr",ve1ltlo~-or the splrlt-o! . ganen, $122, First. $" 39; ::;econd, Northville c 24wlp Thompson. All were Borry to lose
ctheconstitution and practical a Vio-1Mrs. Charles P. Ang::ll DIed Last $- 40, Third $3 04; Fourth, $ 44; F'lfth, l?OR'S LE- ~ " d Ii f tlMrs. Will Stark as presIdent, site]l
1ation of the letter 01 tM law L am _ $206; SI...:th. $778; l:leventh, $280; . 1'- ~10unt~ vI' , po n bavlng served 81x years In that

. Week. EI htll S;16 'HI h ho I .,- ~o Buck s hN'd. vheap. Phone >- dsa-yfnK thlS sincerely, in the Interest. g ,~; ~g BC 0, ",".1 128 L 24w1p olhee wlr:; greal; fiuelltyoan olluccess.
of lIuhIlc morals and thesafegual'd of Total, $44 83. Total foryeer $122 68. . - t£he Third Dlvl"lon, Mr8. Teagan,
Ute supreme'court Did you b~al" anyone say the bank FOR SdA-Sl!,-PI 300 C01'dSh4!.1 OOddstovde chairman, reported receipts of over

Sometime. not now. bot In the. C'O!lll11g :V'E'Rl'"S. ? :'l , W.QO. r -.:£' reason a e.::8.D woo - -
"It--1s freely talked all over tbestate ,It ma:ybeintbe ~etrerland", . would not succeed. Now s the time de11"ered A. N WIxom, N'wl. $300. 'Ihe ladles had a very good

1ihat .r~st~ce Montgomery Is writing We~~:~~~~~::~,'::,~;;:'~b:~d:::':nd. whtle the enthusla.eJ:!l fll beginning to .Bell'phone 110 L5 Utf year l!nd great credIt 18due to Jhl!'
and talinng to law,ers who now I M ,- PAl H I monnt higher and higher. to encour· oificers and members f01' their very
have. have 11ao cr ~Ill have ease8 E' ~ll'tt Cd' 'h nger'M nee d ~itt e age the habit of tlarlft In your boy or FOR RE~T- Hou"e on 80utb Wing successful efforts., 'vere , aUI/; tel' 0 1". en D rs. - street, th!rd- noor from Main.
before him, and that hIs manager, Edward Everett. was born In Lon, g1rl. Next Friday 8efid them to HQ.m~'phone 3i2 2R. litf The annual m.eetlng was held In
l:ienator Brown, Is doing the same. don, Englanrl, Oct. Ii. 18M. and. de. school with a small amount for ChadWick's hall on Wednesl!ay I'ven
I ao no.~desIre to east any ~perslon parted thIs lIle _ Jan .. 5, 1910, Investment and so pnt him on a FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. In~ and a large jZ'atherlng greatly
on the character of Mr. M03tgomery, She was married to Mr £ngell level with t~e bnslness men. List of N~rthvme property '1'01' sale; enjoyed the jl;ood llupper and partld·
and I allicertaln he wouidnotknQw. In '88" EI ht hlld . b t The BchedulG'for basket ball has Two) honaos on MaIn st"eet; several onlpateuoln the bns1ness 01 the meet-
1 ly

1 hIlt ........ g C ren were orn 0 DunJa.jlstreet- also In Bealtown 811deeveral
ng pe~:n t. t s nterr.OUrS8 0 them, Beven Or whom are living. She been partlally completed and Is as '" N9rtoslde.. Pnces $550 to $3.500 Also Ing. Reports from _the various

Influence his judgement. but In thl' beca.me &. christian In her teens and followa: Sa.turdayevenlng, Jan. 2"2, farms and reBIdenr",. in Farm'ngt"n. soc!etlee ltondOrganizations showed
leastltereatesa.dangerou8 precedent, Iunited wIth tbe Northville Rapist mid year game when both boys aud WF~:'n;od~x~~:~:~ 1~;·~o:d\~~.~a':..~J an excellent y~ar, all bills being
which. If acted upon a weaker and_ Church. Mrs. Angel was Interested girls wUl play two of the strongeilt lot in NorthvlIle O. S. HARGER. l'epoYted paid. C. M. JORlIn and W.
Jess hGnor:;ble man, might debauch :n all good works that hl'r hands tt'am8 1n D~!;.rolt, the Burrows 15t! NorthVille. G. Yerkes were re-elected trustees
the cou.t. could find to do. TheinneralBervlces IAddll.lll;Machine "y" teams. This Iii PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Don P. Yerkes was elected elder In

occurred from their hOlDe lit 1:30 the first time two outside gameR place of the late Henry M. White al.lC!.
p. m. Sunday. Interment In thl' ne-w have been arranged for the salIM IDR. T. B. HENRY, PJIY&1CIAN AND· w!ll be orda1ned and, Installed
cemetery, :Korthvllle; Rev. ~. E. date, eo II you wish to have any Snrgeon. Om,e ":,,d """jd~nce31 Main Sunday rnornlng. ThE! trustees anl1
'1 ffi I kind of a chance to Rep the gama street. Oillce-honrs8.00 to 9.00a In. and Lll.dlea' Aid society were autorlzed
l> usser 0 ,. at1ng. 12·00to 2:30 fi.Iltl 6:00 to 7.30p. m. Botb -

'8eats shQuld .be obtalued early. Phones. ' to appoInt a committee to take IntI)
'£elephone Edward .Bogart. (It 1s - conslder4t1on the subject of a new
rumored that these teams are accom· D~hY~cl~ ~(f1u~~e~~ME~J';;T~~~ Ichurch buildIng. Eighty dollas was
panled by a band. Come!) The door west <)1 Park House on Mam street. subscrIbed for John McCully. our
chr.~cell now 8eem favorable lor a Olliceho~n; 100 to 3'00 /.Ind0'00 to 8:00 falthfulj-anltor who was h' • hI!. p. m. BothTelephones. .' ' :Jr. w e
~ame of both boys and girls at on duty Sunday nl~ht.
Windsor Jan. 29. It will be nece" Du. B. RUTH JEPSON, OSTEOPAtHIC
eary to play In the afrornoon as their PhysicianofDetrOitw,lI VISltNorthVilleevcry Tne.day and Prlday. A.ppomtmelU8
gym has no lights. ~o game has canbemadeby Ulall, OrHorn.. 'phoneH5·X
been scheduled for Jan 28/1ewe hope at W. P. Johnson's resldencp. 291."10".:ip
to have a home game. Games wl1l
be made with Pontiac High and
Detroit teams durin!!; Fehruary.
The only game acheduled for that
month Ie on Feb 2:>. when tlie Avon
team w!l\ play the boys' team here,
On all our onts!de trlpR wl'Gh the
gIrlll Mise' Welbol1rne will chaperone,

:N\lRTf:f,YILLID. MICH., JA~. 14. '10

Runmng Water .in YoU! Home--§A VE $50 PLUMBIN.G.. COST
With .t\ii. ROIn SanilarJ/ walory fu any rOomyoU;-' r

,can liave.Iresh water lOStantly, Yet you -needn~expcn-
plunibifig. - - " : .

- eatlYccncealed oehind that 'F.:rench Plate Mtrror is
ganon ruetl.esa tank in quarter sawed oak Q,binet'

highlyl;olishecl or -in :mahoganyor white enamel finish.
Press the spring faucet'below. Oean water r-lns into the
bowl. When through. pull out stopper. The wastewater r

di...ppears into the p..deatial. It caft't overa"...- h<>!ds'
3 gal\o~ •.

FOR SALE OR EXCI:iAX'GE-the
A. L _Taft furJ'n,;:,""I.acre~) ~ mile
sou theast of vll1aii:e_ lii.q ulr",;'of
.N. L ,Qlark, ]l,o~thy\lle. 14tl

~'QR~;AL&-Tbe oouBe and-rot on Mam:-
Iltieet,ownedb,F-iheI<J-,n':ha. D.:;Watg-:
man~ 92 ft. front~ on MaIn street, 211
ft .deep, The_property has-been crdered
BollihyProbat .. Conrt to clo8etM ~tate.-=Wm.R. Ambler.-E:s:ecntot. .. 36tl

Built'to Last '50 Years
- • Bowl of bvatoJTis made of hea~ white porcelain;
. pede8talof 8teel; white enamel balted to 'make ·it hlihd-
80=" and,-d~rabJe; nickl .. plated b...... lrimminp
throqhout. .. . . ~

_ - - 30 =Daya' Free T'rial-
-._ Rowe SanltarY'Lavatory will be .hiPped to.anyaddrut

tpon receipt of "cry low pnce-$15. Oll<!it30days.Then
if ;you-ate not astis6ecl.we will refundyourmoneypmmpt!y•

Our $[0 o,ffu-lf your home haa a c::iotem 0,"other
mean. of gettina water we willllelld stand only for $10.

~[ u. money 6rd~ toda,. or write lor our .pe<:ial
free illustrated booklet.

FOR SAt.E- -CBR~P Hood extl'n·
81\111dlnlu" table; ah"o kltcben
tallie hnd .."me' comwon otnlug
chairs Apply to Heo !:lake".
\) U. R. deput -or l:I.u1ol' 'phone-
!O5 It c" 2IItl.\'

FOR J?.ALE- Guod potatoes Good
measure. Delivered lu sUlall qUan
t1ty ras 2 bushel.. ever.r. Mouda.y
mornlnlC 40 cent",. AI"o -apjife.. 50e
and $1 00. "'8."0 Independent
'phone. J<TeU Fureman, Nor1:h· =
ville. 2·h\ 2ptl

LOST- ~ gentleml'n'<! kid Il:love '
betwt'efi E G ':Unkley's and l;!enry
IJeso\.ute1s un ";unday evelllnll:~1~~====~==""""==.,::,,===~================~
Finder please leave at Rel'nrd
ollice 24wl

Aaents Wanted Everywhere
Aaente can ae<:urea mtement of ou~ special p~.

.bon by writilla at onee. ' •

. Rowe S~tuy Lavatory Company-
59 Lam;d St. W.. l Detroit, Midi.MQUIT RACE

pR LEAVE BENCH" Drive Out
Rheumatism

_. I

fJowers·l
I

FOR SALE- ~11,l';eating and cook·
Ing npples !LuqUire 01 G. M.
ThO:l''':'tlll Mw1

FQR RENT- 8 room huu." lu ~uod
condition on Yerke8 .. "euue lnde
peudent 'phuU" lall R 2'ltf

says Juiige Is Wnting Letters
Lawyers:

CROCKER'S
Rheumatic ClD."e JOHN B~EITMEYER'S SONS I

DETROIT, MICH. 1
L. ~_...J

CBAS!= OSBORN ON JUSTICE

MONTGOMERY'S 'CAJ~DIDACY.
WItb the remedY that baB Testored hun-
dreds ofrheuJWi.tic CrIpples to healtb and
~~~r ~~~~t~~t::~~;:~~~dD~rr:e~i

Of Every Description
fol" All Occasions

Every Day in the Year

WANTED-BMe~. pelt~ aud furs for
whH,h L will pay bl1,;hest market
~~Ie~. N L CIarl< 20wl ptl

Pb1m1'1 Drug Co.• Warren. Pa.
.- For sale at roc a bottle by

"For S'a:IE bY' Air Drugg:sts:'
\ '

PtesbyterJlIl\ C;nurcn ~Otes.
I J. E.' WED OW, Auctioneermy the ¥'wn:.r.l

A OOQd Seller; Oives Perfect Sat-
Isractlon; "Terms Reasonable.

B~U rhOOQtFa.rm.40~L ~....R ..

Hev.. A Danskln 01 Detroit very
acceptably supplied' our pulptt last"
Sunday .

P,'st Offl"-.e,WALLED LAKE, MtCli.
- B.lI'. D. No.".

1.8mb.".. hlatio.. I&u,.",Igla.
c IOd!IU Troubl. .end1Clnd""" DI __

Awlled e=:tel11&llylt&!lords almost!no
stantreUet !rom-pain. while permanent
!"t:Su~tsare being effected by taklU2' it in-
ternaiiy, Pilrlfylll2 the blood.dissolvlr.;;
tbePOI-'iODOUS SllbSta11ce J>I111l'lllXlov!J1g1;
trom the system.. _

DR. C: ... GATES
Han"ock, Minn., writes:

"A htt<og1r.hereb&d&UchAW("&lcb&e:r:C&UIJEld.
by RbeumatLim &tld. Xldne:r Trouble tha.: ahe~~::e~o~=~~n\;::r~~~ill~~w~~:'4en~=
wIth. pa.1DS I troca.tedhe:r: with "6-DROPS" .. nd

~{~r:e:~~~Fa:-~~ra:.;~if~::=
UOd it Ul my practlce u

~ flb:e Bottle '·5-bROPB'" (BOO DOlle!)
*1.0{t. l!or Sale bl" L.-r1l&'arUta

SWlIliSOli 3HEUMATIC r.UR~ ilONPAIlY,
Dept 80 174, Lake Street. Chicago

Judge :.\rontgomcry Rays that the
constItution doesn't bar members or
the rmpr"me court Iro:n runnIng fOr
go"eruor and says that Chase has
called him "11 recluse" any how. ann
that Challe's Irle!lds are also In the ,
letter writer category as they are Taylor A~b, lI"lngnearSouthLyon
pennln!!: epistles to the member" or Iwill have an auctIon sale 01 cattle on
a one relfgeoutl denominatIon. Wednesday. Jan. 19, hep;lnnln~ at1:00

o·clock. Frank"J. Boyle. audloneer.

Auction Sale.

SWANSON
PILLS

Act (I'aickly and gent'iy upon the
dlzestive o:ogans. m,tTymg- off the
dlSturblng e1emcnts and establishing
a. healthy cond1t1on ('f tha bvet
stomach and bowels.. •

THE BEST REMEDY

FOR CONSTIPATION
.'oA::::::::'~·B.~o,.~=.~t:.~CIt,

Trouble. _&'0.
as Coda Par B."

AT DIIU04IITI

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cltildren.

tile Kind You Have Always Bought
l3ea:rS the d .//~

SSSDAturoo( ~~ I

- A REAL HAIR GROWER. Doan's Regulet'l cure constlpaUon
w1thout ,.riplng, nausea, nor any weak.
enlng effect. Ask your druggist for
them. 2;; cents per box.

I

If}ou are troubledwitll d:mcruff. ~'calp
Irritation or falhng halr, we want you to
try Rexall "93" Hair 'ronic at our nsk.
\Ve won't charge you .. cent for the treat·
ment if YOll <erenot entirely.atls6.d. It
almost invanably eff<eCt.a complelecure.
Two sizcs, Soc. ~nd $1.00.

A. 1;:. STA.'NLEV"" CO~ N'ORTHVlLLE,
TilE "REXALL" STORE.

DR. RODERICKB. WILSON, OSTEO·
pathlc PhYSICIanof 21:1 StevensBldg.

Detroit,Ali<b .. WI!! viSItNorthvilleMonday
and Thursdayol ..ach work. AppOlnHnent8
cau be made by 'phonc or call. 'PboIle.
Homo 145.:X. Ollioe at W. P. Johnson's
resid"nce. Olll<:ebon1'B-9.30a. nt. to 4'00
p.m. 411m3

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA



J _

_ - The. efv lJllSrlcf.

Cure Your Kidneys _~,
"

NOR.T.HVi",LE: •r...et~ !:)r .thll" folloWliiar penon. are
lldvertlaed at the poototll". this ...... k:

MIIl8Ella.. Bafnberdt
Cba«. A? Grover
Mr. Hugb Pe4;k

Tbe s.river. Medal cODtellt glven'In J
tbe Bapt18t cnurcb la"t Friday nlltbtl
wall It- very l:lplrlted and lllJccet5..tul
altair. MillS Lyla l!'uiler Wll.8 the
wIDner of the sliver medal. The

-... L1ttle ~l h Ta"loi J.s tll with eonte8ti was repeated. la8t.e ...eD1n~ at
T. G. Rlebsl"(lson> 18 Impr6vlnj1,' bl" P Y • the W&terfGfd school.. ~elowly' . c c...en pox, .' •

• .: " ~'. - _ Born to Mr. and' !'drd. Claude I W. J. ]-an.nllJg h~ 'h6uJl:ht the' -
...;Why WlII·peonll' continuA to stiffer Mrll. ~h.n Buckll?Y hall t-l!t'.D on tbe Paulge.r"'J an 13 lin el/(bt ound I I ()obl'~ IItore Qn l:enter "m·et. now

~ ... Illck thlll week. • . .' ". p gr. occupied by_ {;hll.rll~ Ft:larcfner and. tbe agonIes 0(' kidney complaInt, - 8 tat pJ d I f _ -
backache, urInary 6180rder8, I"me- Walter Palmer' 111 attendIng the ~:e po oes, a.p ell ~an Ii ot 0 the 0. U It In th .. "pring Mr

:i1ell8,_headacbes,lanj1,'uor. wbyallow Ditro!t Buslne.!l8 colJe~e. . otb r thIngs-In the For Sale column ILanning will erect I} Ill')uern brIck
themselvell to become chronic Inva· ' ItOday. - d hI I Mllos. wben, a certain cure I" offl'red The Fleul'-de·lI11\yhl ..t club m ..t at ~ ou e IItore .(:omruenc ng at _ r
them? tile home of'Mr8 B. A Wh1>eler Mrll. l:{. l'\ It.reeC-l'ecel-..t!~'& telei' !'ortf:)r'l!I C:ulldlDg. Tbere III al"o

Doan'll Kidney PIIIIIIIlo,tbe remedy' M.ondaY-E'venlng. " ~r:am lallt week ano()unclnJZ tb some talk of organlz:ng a stock
to:!llle, bec&.!llleU) gives to tl;lekidney,ll - Mrli!. 61"0. Sinclair attended the death of h.erb:O~b8l;,Norton Thayer, company ~o buy all tbe •proJlerty to

• the help they.neell. to perform tbejr '. at Bradena. Ca!. - _ IMain street &nd to' erect a bIg blockwork. ~~ ; ~l!neral of hill' co.u"ln, .,frs, Hale, at - ~ . .
-··:U YOJI have any, even on~, 01..'the iM1Uordlallt Friday. _ • A recent r:epor~ .from Mountain t.o go around on M~n str"et to the
1I'y~fOptomllof ..kidneJ;- dtlleaee, cure ~.; . , £!0llle, !daho, Is tha"t MIIIIIMarjorie ISwift building. A' bl/! departmenT

-yourself n~w, beforedll)-l:leEt!s.drop ..." A~en 1\f .R-armon Po,,~ wfI1 fll"t.!LllJ'Thornton: who ha~ a rel&pse from. atore may be'tbe res;ult.
·or Br1ght!l. flIl!lea~e sets in R'ead officl'rll Frida.\' eveDlD~. Jan .14) typhoid fever, IIIslowly improving. _ . _ ._
this Nort!!vllle telltlmony: I Post meetIng In afternoc:m. . " 0 • " ' r _

- W. H. Deaton: Horton ave., 1- - '''-'' _At the Wln~r Night dUb,meet· BavUSt wlU'Cn riOtes.
NorthvlIli-, Mlch, says:. "~olpe ¥lRR Ema!lne Lapha,m. why has j log Monday: nIght County Ap:ent S.
year", ago~ my kfdneys were badly b~n III In-:FarmlnJl:ton -the P8.8t_two J. Lawren~e will repl'y~ to Ilom.er c' U:y the Paster.] - L

~dlsqrdered and I was anno~ed;Jjy Iwee~s, h~ returnedJlOme ::. L"ne'll talk on "Boys" ~whl h th Mrs. Grant'a splendid sulo "WasI- too frequent and painful p.."""gel:l dr' ".. . - _ cell IdS d f1 _ •
oftbe kidney l:li>cretlons 1. suffered !\!Ir.an )11'8". "ones and :-.II' and ~ttergaveberetwo-weeK:?a.go. ,we receve _un aye-venng. ::'-::"'========",,;,=:;:::=========~==========~

. from sever~ pa.iUR In the" IImall and ¥rs. "Thomaa hav~ rented: 5me?f -The-King's Daughters Wllt-.hold PaetDr ),lusser spt!aks Sunaay. lllethollIst Churcn l'''n:es.. - I W I:D~-OUGII-S
of my back -and 1wall nnable to get] the Barnhart fiatt>on.)1al]1 anaet. thel!' anal m tl g 1.' d th~ mornIng on_tbe them", "JesUd at ,~. I ..'

, rell!!!. Fina!!.v t obtained 'o08n's ,,-.M . WlI' d -KI b.:Ql d 1\,1\ • )? u e~ n on ~es ay ,\lattbew's'nt~ner." • • .' l13y tl1e PlUl,:.r.l ,
'. J{1dney Pills from Murdock .BroR.' r. carO- _ m a A.n 'Sll 18th III Ambler shall. :sul211er at . . _ .. ServIces will'l.>e-held "yery ev£>n;ngI .
. drul't"_stqte ,".nd th"y _soon -dro"e Cc:>r~D.avlson of Ellnt were marrIed ;:; p ro• ..Ea<.b member bring "!l(;UP The Sunday erenlng sel'vlce wll! he n~t week.- except :5aturd",Y, heg-\.Il·Lo!.~ t!.350~$A' SHOES

~-",ay _ the .-p~tn I~ .my ~li:Ck and h,,:e ~aturda.v; aiterno~m by Justice dish and spoon. Full atte!l-dance.ls e'vallgel!cal.Jn Its liatU'j-,,-~Theme IE'. flIng prirUlP;ly at 7.;;0, .,;UZlldard.j ~i:1.¥' : __a::&I!~ __
IItrf'nl!:tlwnNI I14.V'kltln ...;y.. I du not< Joslin. • - , . ,i;.._ "A 1llcn Man" -All m'adto w<>lcon,e , • '" - - BOViS DES ~he~'tate to r£>commend tbl.- valuable ~. '- . t~q.:'e~e.... .' • - ~ _ ". Eve.T=body Is cordlatly luvlted, . I Ii

- kidnl'y-:'n"~!cln(" to_an<,one atlllcted _ The "Flrst 500" club met· with t~eir '~I!!t- Burrows w~ t!t:rown from- A.lal'ge_~6rUs class ,to fllrnlsh.tbe Tile meeti~~ll tWs:weel> for prdv~rl $2.00
with kldnpv complaln.t _ 1pr~8Ident, ~lrll. G. A. Tlnham, 'on his J!b!ke" .drrrlng: the races lit mllllic. _ and - cO:Jfet~nce have beeD wen I$"'50 !,

Ftor s;letb>:'nlillb
l
deaclers'B Pfrlcle N~~Tuesday.evenlng and h.ad a most Plnnauth Wednesda:v by hIs hor.l;e ,Pastor 1fusll'l'r. was a"ked to attended ...Much Interest Is shown In '6, :>.~1cen s~ ....i05 er...1.~ 1 urn 0., Ul a 0, • . . ...l-.l-tl - _.. .)-.,." '" =-l • _ 1 _; ~ ~.t:'

Y. sole agents for thE!'U",lted States ~Joy"!A-'e me." " coll:idlng with that.of.. another ddver Io!ficlate . at a f~neral servl~e- In F,lut (iur plans for sp.ec1al services begln- ~ j
RemembpT the name--Do:m's-and I ~wo-doze!l or-more J'ou~g"people and lis l~t- shou1def bone badlY] b!'t he was unable .to get to It, 1J1bg $unday. _ 0 ./J -

tall:: no.~the:. _ • - t ~ enfoyed a el~I!!l-r~de _tg watleofuake fr~iured~' ~I\lt plucktly -contlnu~a ~avlng one'oere ' We ~ear fifi'erepons...0f the.enccel"O _.
~ • ~ on :Saturday e:!!illlng' Where 'they lu the race' and drove- tWQ more _ _ ~ of Farlllington- Met1lodlllts 1n rE- ~ ,_

spen't the e.'tenl~g rol~er skating. _ heatajJefore laylulI; up.__ .• •••••••••• ~ ,,,:,, , , ._. • dedICa!!9g theIr church last ~unday . 'I
:SpeclaICQmmunlcatlonof~ort!;1vlI1e The Ladi~s'_ "AId society .of tbe i-- -:---r Evidently tbe p'i!ople of tbat tow!' . ~ I

Lodge, ~- 186, F. & A. -M.,_ next PFesbyterlan-~hurch I;l1et:.'8.tthehoJile' IJVO~ NEWs.. . z !~r~ not afraid. of tl~dertaklng some- ~ ,
",ronaay ~venlng, ;fan. 1'1'. WorJ!;. °In o! M!II. Lll<zleTeagan, chairman of I". . I ., •• ' .. thing big. ~e cQ_ngratulll.~(, tbam ,

"M -¥;'degree ,llnd ot~er bUlllnells. the Tbird DIvision of tha.i' i1oclety. ~ on their 8uccellsful efforts.
R'!!v. ~. J!: MUIIser preached

o
-~ last wl'ek .Tueeda-y s.ftar,lloon. Ml'lI: . C. F, S~lth and wife entertained - :As already announced, e"t"!l.!lg1!IIl!tlc 0 .~

[funeral-il"l'meuo a~ Unlun lake Thuril ~eagan /(a~e tee re.~ort; ..of the work company at cards lI[ondayevening meetings w III !;legIt! In_ our church, JKE LARGEST MAKER"'-AND RETAILER
day the :9l'ca.810nheh]g the neath .of t1one:::,~_:ller ~Ivlslon ~In, t:e. P\~ ChM;-- Wolff and family Visited S~nday. ~pec1al- ~el~. ~1Il~1:Ieglj"en DF MEN'S FINE SHOESIN JHE WORLD.
/!: little child of :Edward and LllUe 1ihreemO~~h8 and ato.ll;l o.$8~LI.o s'iilida with Cbae. Ash Jr and py ~IIIII ~ettle Spr~nge!:.of Indian "SUPERIORToofHER~"'Kf!S." _
KeIth. "c ,1 wall 'tarfiM. 'I'lile Is ~-the hanner t- 11 Y £. '~apolls, who wIll have oversight Q .. , ha•• worn W,l.. 00".1 .. ~hoe. ~or the '

'0 , I - .' am y. = - I - ~1:1x years, aild always-flncftlier .... ,...,Ml'8~oE B.Cavelletttertalned lleVen to~alana Mrll,.Teagan and her able . ; _ , . the_music n tbe meetlngllc MIElIIa"-p.rl=toallotherhl~!,CMld•••hoeslnatyl••
little follraat :f bIrthday party Mon 8.8elstlmtll are to be 'congratulated On Frtday ~nd :s_atti1:~ay.evenlnge, Spl'lnger comes HIghly recommended -comfol'tandd"~~~~rd 'f/.;eC::~~~8N.Y.
d f i b I h I~I 1 on theIr linCCeS!l Jan. 21and 22. In Llvonfa town hall all an accQm.dlllheQ Illnger beIng If I could take you into 16- I_~ .. ~_ay a ternoon n onor 0 er tt e' ~LI In ...• , .1 ..... '" _

db Id l{ L h Whll f 11 r h b the Yon a vl'amatlc club -'Wilt formerly ... teacher In the Taylor tori_ at Brockto....Mau..lU1d &how 7011.aug tel', a ose. unc wall e ~orn ng orne. rom c ure nrelll'ot the four~8Ct comedy dram" = • how carefWI:r W. L. Doqlaa moea ant
served. Sunday -evening John McCullv had .. - Uf!1ve?lIlty Conllervatory of Indiana mad culd realiz h ih., hold

A tb Phllll Jill b b I the D11~(;f'tuneto fall on the Ic; walk "Blocli DIck" or tbe Brand of2aln." Beirlile thlll. lI~e Is a tborollga, theire,~Wfit .fIett"" .:.:.. ~o ... ~. and
th l' ...nr ~ t

P
l
8
'Iwd a~ eetn In neal" B. A. Wlleeler'lI rellidence Insuc!> See blllll fol' pll.rtlculaT'll and- don't conllccrated Chtl8tlan worker, and -u.of ..... tervalue than any other make.

e puarmaceu ..a epanmen 0 a . , mlllll tbellhow. III b I I I I ..' CA.VT!.ON-Soe'b.'W-L.Dcngl.. nameandl'rl""
I d .. kl J I d a mann~r ss to all;aln fl"acture the w r nK UII an UIlP"at on. .,!ie \Il""""pedontbeboUom. Tak .. 1\,<> " .. b ' .arge rug 1I\,01'eon ",.ac nae IIan III b t.., did f(7'>ard~e&>motl\tyou"'thWL.Do~ h....tb t f . th I h cap of his:knee, from which tbeband· w e llrelleD "un ay morn nil' an _tet<>rlll ..UlrderC&101og.W.L.Dnngl... B_",e pall ew mon 8, s orne on a. ~ I ..... _ FOlUI.6LB1JY ..
vacation. - alte to aid In the beaJlng- of a. !ormer Uch1ng, bleelIlng" prOtl'Udlng or even nil'. -- _ -- ". ......

Mr. and" &erllTr"a~y of Flint have bl"eak had become removed. Mr. blind piles yield to Doan's Oh:rtment. STARK B~OTI1E\RS,<:NortbvUlo:
- ~ Wh I h Chronic cases soon relleved. finally AlJen. the 8to'!_ lrllln.

moved ht're. nnd ltve I~ tbe Wm. £>eer eard his call ~nl! 88l1ll1ted cured. Druggjsts _nIl sell it. Am locatt"l ill NorthTtlle anll am pre- C S H GER
'PhllliplI hou~8' In Bea1town. Mr him Into the bODee af~er which he pared to do all kinds C'l repatr!ng: OS A::R . Au
'l'ra~y hits Ed. McGraln'lI, place as wall taken home In the bus, and pl'. Stoves. lawn mowers, clothes wringers REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLO and.
!rehl:bt agent at the Pere .Marquette Burg<lss lIummoned. Mr. McCully t Ch lid re n C 1"y 8ah~t~~~sl~e mp:~ren.~:·llto~sg:cotno~ EXCtti,AdNGEdD

n
d~_ .

6epot ,0; ~ -' wllJ prohably becontined tothenouse I - Estates Sett e an anage
~ for lIome,time, bum Is.hot'ed how- FOR FLETCHER'S nand gasollns-\ltove£!,lol' sale. Phone Insurance and Loans. Notary Public,....M.urdock Bros Th~ plct~re IIhow In thllo Opera everthathewllJgetalonwnlcely. CAS TOR IA rellidence,177 x. f "lJeUPhone,60. 1~4,N.Ce"terSt.

\ \ ~ • c Houlle bulldlng Is stili drawing hlg" G P.:ALLEN. INOR.THVILLE. • _ MICHfOAN.

,. DRUGGISTS. - NORThVILLE. crowdEl. The projl;ra.m Is chaQged I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~:~:~~~~~~::::::~:~:::~~::::~~:::~~~~~~:::~il==============~,,~ ,several tlmell a week /lnd pictures Ii
- -"Iare well worth Ileelng. DetroIt has, 1none better _

M1'8 0 N.Bar!lhart o! near ~outb
Lyon, rode to town Saturday lor
tbe first tIme since bel' operation Jast
lIummer. :She will IIpend a con pie of
weeks with relatlv ..s and Irlen<lll In
this vlcl~lty.

'l'he JunIor bMe ban boys wlIIll;lve
a so.;t ..: bop in Prlllc""s rln],. Wednes~

to acqllll'e business tr8J.~- tday evenIng, .J an. 19 The Juniors
lUg aIld experience, but are. de~ervlng of a liberal patronage,
liOquahtlts arC;IDoreVitBl so JUS. a pproa:h anyone of them :01'
to success. Tlus is }lar- your <lance tlcketll.
ticnlarly true III tra:ns. I~C P A.ngell, a well knowu farmer
adlllg the business of lllving west 01 town, IYlflered a
atl.er persall second paralytic st~-8UJW~y _=_=: He Did'nt Have Them.

. - 1 afternoon WorryIng over th(,~ II
The Union Trust ~m'l death I)f ~Jrs. Angell undOUbtedly ~
pany offers you the npa lfud mucb t'J do wIth hi .. condltton I
results of lnoro- than I .
el hteen ea.."S of valn- llIr \'lnd. !ill'S Heary Jame6 of

ab~e trlung in this J Walnut street~are entel'talnl!!g the We- H.aveO The ~Proofs;;pecml field. latter's brotber, Albert )lagee, yf c

Ionia. .\11' • .\lagee wall a resident ot
Xorthvllle twenty el~ht years ago
and he' finds great changes and
improvements. ~

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tlnham, Mrs
A. E Stal}ley and )I!ss Lida Rlch-~======"".,;~======~ I a~dson ,;ttended tbe concert j!:lven
by the ~ew York ~ Symphony
orchestra In the LIght Guard

I Armory. Detroit, on Monday
• evening. 0 \.

II Major Pal'mentet' and wile, Lon
) Parment"r and family, Jobn Schoultz

aud lamUy and Erwin Artbur and
fa.mlly attt>uded the £armenter
lamlly reunion at the home of the
former'lI son In DetroIt Friday.
A.bout forty were present to enjoy
the )1;oodtIme.

Tht! steretlpttcon lecture stlven by

IRev. J. W. 'l'urner In the Methodist
P. -A; MILLER. Propr. chUl'ch Frlday evenfng<, was laTl1:e!y

I attended. These lpctures are :very

II InstructIve and are grOWing In
Interp.st Mr. Turner will give

'--------------- another lecture In about four weekll
and .the church should be filled to Its I
utmost capacity. Xo admieslon I" I
cl.arged hut a -collection IIItaken toc. Coo V4"'t"l::e~. Attorney .. SO'f'th,,1.IJe.

COMMB[l;lO'<ER'""01'ICE- In the mitt. defray expenses.
tel' of, the eBtateoi WJLLLnf GRUF.BNER. -----.----
aeceMed. We. tlie uudersijZneil,having h"".. BrIDl' In yOUl' coupons on or belore I
appomted bv tbe Probate Court for the - b . d di('onnty of Wavne.State of MlCh'jran,r.om. the IJ tb as none will e re eeme .
missioner.to ,-eceive._examlDeand adju.t all the fi~llt two weekR of asle. I
eJCUD't8and demands of atl pertlOn8 aJ:am8t T J P -& '" Isaio1deceaseo,do hereby p:ivenotlce thll.t,we . . ERKI:-'S -, O. f
will llIeet at the !<orthTIlleState SaVing. I
BnDk~ Nortnnl'e, UI~QJg8n. ~n enid County. B-
.on the 11th day ofMarch,A. n. 1!ll0. and DyspepsIa Is A.merlca's curse. ur· I
au 11th dav oi Mav A, D 1910,at ten aock Blood Bitters conquer>: ~-,;pepsla ,
o'clock a. ni of each~f suid days,lor t11. every time. It drives out lm;mrldes, I
purpose of examming and allOWing...id Itont!s the stomllch, restores ~errect
claIm".tIDdthat lour months tram tb~ 11th digestIon, nOrmal weight, and gO<id
da~ "r Jann:l.'y A. D. 1910 ,vPre allowed
by !laId Court for cNd·tors to present their

daim.t<> nolor .XSU~N%RGU'{,8W'ER,n.e. Chi id r en C 1"Y II
LOUIEACo:'~:'~~;~r.. FOR FLETCHER'S

D..ted Januury 11,1910. CAS TOR IA 1U_~a~~ai5Sii:E§5$s5~$§5$§5~$~~S5~55~~555~i5555E5555:55E=~~ql

•
1)0 not EadaDJer Ufe ,When a Noith-
, ville Citlzea Sbows- yon, t~ -

<' Cure: ~

We have a fine line and this is
lust the' season when _you want
them. From IQ·ct size bottle to
wllite<ter your p6cket bClOk war~
rants.

It~ "DocSays==takes
It's- the Proofs "that Countetime

'If Dr. Cook-had
been hailed as

the- -Proofs
the- First

to Pi'oduce he
DiscoYereI~ of the

would have
:Nortb Pole.

Union "Trust Company to the fact tha t
for the ~Ioney

.They Ha'Yen't Any Relation~ t~ the North Pole, but
We Have Been And Are ~eJl~ng the }3EST Clothing
that has ever been sold In Northville.

Detroit, Michigan.

MILLER,1S

MEAT MARKET. $10.00
!"RESH, _SAt T & SMOKED j

~MEATS. Ten Dollars will Purchase .Any Overco~t we have left in- stock. Wp.

have 18 All- W UQl Overcoats. MIlitary or Duplex Collars, 52 inches--
long; in Color. they are Gray, Brown, ~Olive and Grfty~Mixed, wbich
we have been selling for $15. ~nd $18. Weare WiJling ~toClose them'"
out for $10. They were made by the Great House of Kirschbaum
& Co., and are PURE ALL-WOOL.

Me lbbI St. NORT"VlLL~
W'IIlLlllPJlCw-.

We have a few of those Suits left over from last year, former
$15, Now $10.• Tust as good styles as this year's cut-but'you
we have had t]wm long enough.

prIce
know

m.
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN. WHIPPLE STORE-NORTH :SIDE.77 MAIN STREET.

k -

"

t / "
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-:by rRANK n: sp:rAlMAN~g·
, - - o' J LLU~YrRATJDNcS 0

BYj ANDRE GOWLEc:') [) ~
COP~RIGHT 190e BY CHAS SCR1SNf:R'J 30NS' , ,

dangerous, Bob: though they may· M the tobacco. 1suppose one of you will
troublesome," ob~erved Smith,,' £e- g1,ve me -a miteh-?" - '
llpctl~ely, ~ - _ . .', -':.MI.t1111t'the three b~fore hiin co~d

''Well; what's your plan?" blurtOO ~ever atterwtu'd ~eC()llect-ahd forJ>ev'
Gene Johnson. _. '_ "eraI years afterward they_ cudgeled

"1 !lajen't any, .,. GeDe," returnE'h their -biiUns pretty thoroughly about
Smith, with perfecf simplicitY. "My thiit moment-was thai WhisperlJlg
only pIau. fa-to -ride into town:::&lid Smith toold10ld of. the lefHaper oUlis
serve my_papers, it I can. rye got a coat to take the tobaCco' 6uYof~the -
deputysh!p-.and that I'm going to do br-east :pOcl<et. .An excuse tI.l take that:
right away_ It you, Bob. or both,of lapel in :t;ls left hand was. in :fact. all
you, will happen In .alSbut 30 ~utes that Whl5pering'Smith needed ta put
later .,.ou'U get the news -and perhaps not alone~Q!e three men bJ!!fore,.h1m
1100 the tun. ~uch obliged for your. but all O!oVUle' at bhl mercy. _. 'Hle
feed, Gelle; c6me da~· to Medicine 1'laY,of"his pg1tt-hand in crQssing t!te
Beud in)' time dd I'll fill yoU up; I corduroy waistcoat to }lull- his. reve;l-
want you both for th~~elk biint- n~xt ver trom !tB !lea,pbard ~1i tl!.fo,! It
fall, remember th~t. 'Bucks is coming, fnto their faces ~all ~ too ~~lck"fpf

.and is going to- bong Brown and Hen· better -eyes ~au. jeheir@. ~he4 s~,..
son and perhaps Atterbury and Gibbs only thl!;, IDlJUle- of the heavy Colt's
and. sG~e New 'Yorkers; and Alc- pl~~g like-a sJla!te's ton~e u~ae:
t:l9ii~'g blyther, the pre~her. i.$ com=1 ~e1r~sm:pr~ed~~oses, ,wi~ ~~ goud· _
Ang out and they 111'e all right"7all 01 natl!re<1'smp.e still b_e!Wl9'l.t.. Or_will
·them~ • ~. ~ , . !~ one - of :you I'Q11- a -cigarette'" ~asRed ,

Th';-Oii!y streetili OrovIDe.faces th~ f'wh!spering ~mft!', Withoul,~· brealr
river, ;fud the_buildingS string fOi:- tw~ 'between Jhe' two ~~~stions. -;""1 dem't-
or tfu:ee blacks atong "modest f)luffs~ 'smoke. Now jon t make ,faces; go
Not a souL was anywhere.m SighflrIgllt ahE'-ad. Do a.tiYt:hing -you want
when Whispenng Smith rode ."into to with :J:o= hands~, I",wau1::ln't lI:Sk,a
.to~, save that acro'ss the 1;tfeet from .mllIftO kee~_hls.!l.~?s-~r~~et stilLo~..1,!,he~ h.e.dismounted'cnd. t1ed~. ills ,a ~ot day ~: this... dlJ ~lsted;.=the
horse tlfree men steod m .front of the. re.volver plaY1D.g all.the time ~ou <'

Blackb1Id. "" - , ~on;t dl1l-w?, J~Q,won't fi5hq.The.. -watched cothe. new arrival wifu P&haw! .Then dis~n~age fO~ h~d!l
!an",~d interest. S1ffith .walked' StUJ;!T gen,W frc:m y~ur guus. ' y~u .I,:liomr
over tOFarQ.. the s~IGOn=to ,;ize I'P ilie re,allY _0u..g:tl.t~n~t to -:ati.e1!'-Il!.to pall_a
men before he should enter it. The ~ il1., OroVille. and_ I Will tell you
m!ddle man of i.he;lRoup,~wi~li a ~ift- ~wby"'-~re's a ":e.;tson fDr it,,:" ~ lie
ted fat:e iilliI very blue "ey_es,-'Was cliew: looked confiden;tiaJ. as -l!e PJt_~ _head
in~ tobac.!'o-in ~n unpromising way. cforward to w?,isper. amo~g th~ c~est-
Before Smith was half-way across the fallen ra.:es. At this altitude ~t is too
street he saw the hands of the three -fast work. 01 know you now," he -went
men -~hng to their ·hips. Trakmg onn as they contillUcd to wilt '::Y",?u

[
care, however, ~mly to };:epp the men are Fat~y Fl!ber," .he said to ~e. i;~

. hetween h1m aud the saloo.n door, chap 'Don t work your mouth like
Smith walked d1rectly toward them Viat at me. don't do it. You seem
"BoJ;s, have you happened to see Gene surprise_d. }Wally, ho,.,e :r~Q the
or Bob J"ohp.so!!,,to-day, anT ot YOu!~' asthma.? Get over it, because you are
He threw back the brim of his stetsoD.o wanted in Pound county for, horee-
as.he spoke. stealing. Why, hang it, FatEY', you're

"Hold your hand rigbt there-ri~ht good for_ ten years, and of i:ourSJ=,
where it is" s~id the blue-e,ed ~an siDce you have reminded me of 'It, I'll
sharply. ~.' ~ _ - see that you get it. And you~ Baxter::,

Whispering Smith smUed, out held said he tQ. the man on the right, I
his hand rather awkwaralv upon his ~ow.! spolEe to you.ouce-when I w~
h3ot,brim - lDspector 3obout ~lterIng brands; that s

-"",,. ~ _ "live years, you know. Y""u," he .added,
• No, contmued the sp~kesman, we scIutinizing the thild man to scare
arn't none of us bappenell to see Bob him to""deatll-"I think you w.,re at
OF Gene Johns()1! to-d~y; but .we hap- Tower W. No' No matter; -you two
pe~ to seen Whlspermg Smith, and boys may go, anyway; Fatty, you
we II blow,;rour face all' U y~u move stay; we'llvut some state cow .on your
It an. mch." ribs. By the- way, are 3' ou a Qetective,
• SmIth laughell."'" I never quarrel Fatty? Aren't you? See hero! I can
with aJIlan.th3ot's got the drop on me, ~,
b6ys- Now~ Gns IS~sudden but unex-
pected Do I kn:ow uny of you~" He
looked from one face to anoiner be·
fore lilm w1th a w1de reach in his I
ficld of vI~lOn for tbe three hands t;hat
were fast on three pIstol butts. "Hold i
on! I've met you somewhere:' he
said WIth easy confidence ~o the blue-
eyed man wl.th the weather-bpht-llp.
"W1lhams Cache, wasn't it' All nght,
we're placed. Now wllat have you got
in for me'!,-

"I've gct 40 head of steers in for
you," answered the m!l.n in thff m1ddle,
with a. splzttllig O3oth. ~'You stole 40
head of my steers iu that round-Up,
and I'm ~ing to fill you so full of lead
you'll never run oir no more stock. tor
nobody __ Don't look over there to your
horse or your rIfle. Bold) ou. hand~
right where t!ley are_"

"CeTtamly, certamly!"
"When I pull, I shoot I" _

"I don't always do it, out it is busi-
ness, 1 - acknOWledge. When a man
pulls he Ilught to shoot-very often it's
the only chance he ever gets to sboot. ,tOr WiiI One of You Roil a Cigarette?"
Well, it Isn't every man gets the drop
Q.n m~ that easy, but you 'boys have- get you Into an association. For ten
got it." continued Whispermg SmIth dollars. they give you a German-silver
In frlUl.k :ldmiratlon. "Only I want to star. and teach the Japanese method
say you're after the wrong man. That of pulling, by correspondence. Or-you
round-up was all Rebstock's fault, and might get an electrlc battery to l1.an·
Rebstock is bound 'to make good all "'dIe your gnn with. You can get J)o('ket
loss- and damage.~ dyn.amos from the mail-order hom:es,

"You'll make good my share of it .sUre! Read the big book!"
right. now and here," said the man When Geue and Bob Johnson rode
with the wash-blue eyes. into town. Whispering Smith was slt-

''Wlly, o1"course':" as»ented Whisper- ting in a chair outside the Blackbird.
ing SmlSb. "If I must, I must. I sup- still chatting with Fllber, who stGod
pose I may 11ght a Clgaratte, boys, be- With his arms arol!ll.d a hitehlng-post,
fore yOU turn loose th~ fireworks?" holding fast a m:ul-ordcr house cata·

'~ght it quick!" logue. A modest crowd of -hangers-on
Laughmg at the humor of the situa- had gathered..

tion. Whlsperlng Smith, hi:; ey<!s "Here we are, Gene," exclainled
beaming With gOO~ nature, put the Srclth to the deputy sherift. "I w.as
:!lnger and thumb of his nght hand ]001.-ing for steers. but some calves
into his waist"oat pocket, drew out3o got into the drive. '{'ake him away:'
package of cigarette paver. and. hlffi- (TO BE CONTINUED)
tenng his captors innocently the ' _
whIle, tore out a sheet and put the One Effect-of Pie.
packet back. Eolding the paper In his ThE' shOll Window was full of pies.
two hanas. he declared he believed hiS A man came by, stopped, looked 'the
tobacco was in his saddle-pocket, and pies over, mnmbled something to :him-
ag);:ed leave to step across the street self, then went 011 mumbllag as he
to get it. The trick wlj.S too transpar- w~nt.
ent. and leaye was refuse.d with scorn
and some hard w'lrds. Whispering "I don't know what makes them de>
SmIth begged the men in front of him that," sald the cashicr girl, who was'
in turn for tobacco. They cursed hrm near the window. "I don't how ~
and shook their heads. Whether they are counting the llies

For an instant he looked troubled. and don't, like the number of them,
Still appealing to them with his eyes. Or don't lllte the looks of th.em. Dr are
he tailPed lightly the lower' outside ma1 because they hav..-n t enough
IJO~J.'~etsof his C030t wIth his fingel'S, money to buy them; but tl\ey do that
shifting the cigarette paper from hal!d Iway all day long. Come ~y the win·
to hand as he hunted. The outside do..-, ~e a loo~. at our pies. then go
pockets seemed empty. But as he alcn& mnmbllng.
tapped the inside hreast pocket on the --------
left side of the coat-the three men,
lynx~yed, watching-hIs face brigbJ·
ened. "Stop!" sald he, his voice sink-
Ing to a relieved whisper 3.8 llIa hand
rellte~ lightly on the trellSure. "Tllere's

- SYNOPSiS, derstand.. each- other on that pomt
~,'" 'fairlY'before 1'start to-night" _-:=;.

),fUn-a:l" Slncl~'"and llls gang ot WI'eck- "cin -you ask me whether you ought '~I~\ers "Werecarred out (0 clear the railroaA - t ~-f d - \ \
traaas at Smoky Creek. "McCloud. a not to !ake every'm~ .5' .....,en your I ~ I.V
young road superintendent .. e3.Ught Sin- own llle? or whether any c0l:!sidera. \,\\'
~r ~~~s t'J~.inSI~~aI~"'pI~i~~tii~~ tion. ought to come befOi"e that? I \\'\
noceltce, declanng it only aInountea to" think not. "1 should bE>a 1"icked wom- - _
..man eutn--a treat for tile men. McCloud an If I' wer.\t t6 wiso. evil to him, :;
~Ch~:~a~~e b~~';g, °Jtcb~~~~~~~ wretched as_ he havnatle me_ I am

~ac<jlUUDteil willi Dicks><>Dunning, a girl a. 'wretched woman. whichever way.l
ot the ...... t, wbo_came to look at the turn..' But I-slloU1d be less than hu.
~~_~~BU1SP!'rln.o!'thGoe :'~~"ro~r,l~ i1~~~~=,~.. ck& ~,~ man..if I-could say that to me yo";).r .
~~:~,.~~:o~;;~\~~'t,:a:~~ deeth would. not be a cruel, cruel'

-~ ~~ee~~l~f:u~n-i:ra~~~~i~J~~~_blow."
the boan11nl:' house. of Mrs. SInclair. the Thefe-was' a .moment of silence.
~~~a..1i'ed3:~~e~e. t~Ci;.~~ :£~: "Dlcksie u;nderstood you to say that
aril Dl1nni!l~, who naa dJed of .. broken yau were m doubt as to- whether you
~~ ~~Jedat~e;~ne w;r.2o~e:~: on;:1J.t.~ go away with hlm Whenh.e
tied DrCo-" Smoky C"reJ>kbndge was myo!:- 'asked you 1:0 go. That ls why I was
~~~u:;,~be ~:dld:~~k!l:~a.d.n0t.i Iunsettled in;my mlnd~' - ~
stock ualIi waS ...-r~ed bY"_ an open 4 "The-lInly _reason why I doubted "\Vas
~ ~t~~~~~';,\~':.;;..~ ;;'e';~ 1:hat r tho!'iht by going 1_ IiHght !a.ve
QEa po~e pursu)ng th<1· !'J-!ldlts ;were. better Uvea than_ mine. I could W1.11-
~:-W~l;"p:n~ t~~~~ 1il':il'~~~~ ihg1y give up my ~1fe to do that. _But
tailed. lie war.n'?'d :McCloud that 1ils )lfe to stain it by gOIng back to such a=m~i~~gfa.n~ro~~~~;:Spf~~;~ in~-GOd 1felp me!!!
DuDnmg refused tbn rrolroad ~ rlght-of- ::1 think. 1 undersG!c>.d. If the untor-
~;rir:r~J'~~ ~~~~t ~;:";~g ~~: tlina~e should nappen before I ~ome
D1CkBl"';!neLM"Cloud on a 10,ne1ytrali to back I hQPe only !Jiis: That you ~
=h: ~ss~~ ~e~ 4~~~h?S'\,~not_hate -me Mcaus,: !.am the ~an
A su:Jilen rlse of the Crawl'ng Stone n', on Whom the responSibilIty has failen.

~'i~'p\~~~~ei'i~&':,'i,<?i'\:'h:I:n~~~ I haven't sought -it. An~ if. r should
p"r1ng Smith jo",,,a the g<oup McClciUd not come back a,C all, It IS only-~il~::;;:~o~~S:f:e~c;;<t;}Iy.~~=-g0od:by." v - - -
croua . Sllc~eeded 1n haltl",g the flood. He saw her clasp her_ ha.J:ds con'iUl-
~e w:t~:a~~;~~~~~~~a~e:-}J~~ s.1ve1y.~HI ~ not say: it! I wll11iray
wife. to ...etum to hun She. refused._:He- <m my knees that you do come hack:'
accused Wdl,sperlng .Smlth, 0$ .l1:l.'"lng "Go d-night, J.fation Sciile 0one isstc1en be't' love from ~ A......-t.1"aL.'"1Wa3 _ 0 ~ _.
field up and TobbeiIE:l::l~ebandits escap- at the cottage croor:' -
;~i.~"(!5t.2";"il~~c3{0:i5~E;::~;e~lt~cf~rd i'It is probably !If.. :McCloud and
"Baggs Wll1'spenni( SmIth bef"n.ellded hIS Dicksi~. 1 w.tll let....them in.·~
~~-~~l:~n w~h~~rt~e :tie~i~ili~ =}-<:-
were there. :He importuned Rebstock. "'CHAPTER XXXIV_
...·ldng:' of the c~chc:' to glYe up Du Ss.ng -
Rebstock refused Smltn declared he
would clean out the whole gang, InC'.lu-
ding I<ebstock. 8rmth came upon the
1;landlts" Du gan~ among them Single-
1:t~dcd be routed them all He set 10
f~trrlt:~U~~d~\f~~a~~Od~~go~O~1
W"OnndlJ The partV' started tor home
Mediclne Bena heard tbe news ot toe
c:a:pl:m"e. :M~C1ot1d'9 lo'te ma.tch )'Vlth
DI~ie j)rolrressed fa'7oraLlv BroUn:: re-
"turned to MediCIne Bend He e~pres3ea
the bellef that DIck-Ie .n.nd l.fcCloud had
"'ecome:::- elfgaged Marion agwn refused
t-fJ iivp wfth -SinclaIr Smith reported to
Pre..cddent Bucks In attcmQtln~ to serve

- a. warrant on Sinclair Shet!tI Banks was
kdkd. The ~duty v.'a.s then asslgnerl to

- Smitb. Smith prevared to pursue- Sln-
cIa!.(. '"

CHAPTER XXXIII--ContfnLled.

"You Must Do Your Duty!"Wickwire,
McCloud and Dicksie met them lit ~

the pore}!. door. Marion. unnerv.ed~ !JUs ~s u:e man who had you s,:,~ to
went directly to her room "Wh1sIler- the hO~P1taI from Smoky creek, he
ing Smit.h::-stopped to speak to Dicksie add~~ rismg_. "You can thanl< them
Ill1d McCioud interposed. "Bob Scott for plCkln.g )'OU up. When you leave
telephoued fhe office just no* he had ):lere ~ll B?b Scott to meet me ~t th:
a man from Oroville who wanted to 'VIcklUp _WIth the horses at 11 0 cloc~,
see. you right awi'y, Gordon," said he. w111you'" He.,turned ~o Dlcks.e ilr a
"I told 1llm to send hIm over here. It ge_ntJe aside. I am nding nQIth_to,
is WICkwire," • !lIght-I. W1SD.~ou ",ere gomg part

"Wlckwire," repeated Whispering way.'~ ....
"Smith. "Wlc1.-wlre has no basmesB Dkksle 100kes at h1m intentl~ "You
here iliat 1 know of, no doubt it is Iare worried over somethIug,", she tuur-
something r ought::: tv know or- And, IDureJ;-"I -can-sae--it~n-y~u~:a-Ci:;..r~~-r
by the way, you. ought t()- see- thIs "No(hlng more than usual. "~thrt,,o~- Among tjJe Coyotes.

"Ob, I do uot kno" , I am afrl!ld t.e m&n," he saId, turnIng -agam to Dl.ck~ ",ou know. on trouble--and I'fu sorry Oroville once marked' farthest north
Wflfnot," ~ ,ne - "If McCloud -tells the story right, to say good-mght so early, bu~ 'I have for the Peace rIver gold camps, but

"I do not think I have e,er hesl.tated Vhck'wlre IS a sort of protege Qf yours, a long due" ahead" Heo stepped W1th mining long ago abandoned it
before at-any call of this hind, nor at Miss Dl.cI..sle, thoug}>, neither of you quietly past McSloud and out of the now marks furthest SOuth fur a rmr-
what such a call will prcbabi)- ~ome seems- to have kno\'c~ It He IS the door. tlers' - camp, beIng a favoritl> resort
time mean, but thIS ,roan I have tramp cowhcy who was sm"shed up m \VlCll,;ire wa!> thankmg DlChsle for nip people of the "WillIdms Caclle
,._. b" the wreck at Smoky creek He IS not Iwhen uWII!mglv she let Whl.spermg country Oro'llll" boasts that It basAUown SInce we '~e;-e OJ'S. oJ

"If 1 'had never seen bm'" a 1>ad man, b'1- Whls1,}. }OU J<now, SmIth's hand sll.l(put of he- own "I never surr,ndered a!ld that 1t has
" - - beats some decent men" _, footst"p shore wouldn't have been here to- never been cleaned out It bag moYed,
That brings UI' ~nolher P01:'t that fell on the porch "There h2 con'es nIght If ) au .two hadn t pi<:kE'dme up," and heen mOY;;d, up stream and d~wn,

hJi.S l'''ecn worr'-lng-mA_",JI n~v_T --- -- ~ - -~ - - - - - '- d f b k t I , t h b 0~ "- -- -- --" - j now r recFoc. Sball I let lum rn U lauqhed WU:h-wlre speakmg SOlll} to an rom an 0 !lan~, 1 as ee
C'llUltl not belp ~OW10g ".Ol1t you ha,e mm~te?" _ D1C~SIewhen she turned to hJ.m. "I've burned out and blown away and lIved
bad to gu throu"h m thl.S country_ It "06 I should ltke to see him I He knowed my fnends a long tIme~ but I on wneels; but it has never suffered
i" n tough country for any Womun has b'een at the ranch at d1!rprent reCFon they al~ dIdn't know m~ " the loss of Its 1dentlty. ~
Your people ll,nd mllle were !l_lways times vou lmo"'," "1'"e known you lonqer than you Wlnspering Smith, well dusted With
dose together and I h:ive felt "ouna Sm;th opened the door and stepmng think" returned Dicksie "With a SUllie alkalI, rode up to the J~hnsoi1 ranch.
W do what I could to--" . -, • - ~ht II h t f 0 11 -", , • . . 1- v out on the porcb talked w1th tge new- "I've seen you at the rauchhouse But 8l." m es .sout wes 0 rOV1 e, In

!loti t he.;frmd to sa, l.t-ma~e ID, COmer In a moment he brought hIln now that we really do know each the afte,noon of the day after he left
~h eas'er. _" . m Dlcksle had seated hers5f on the ot1J.er, please remember you are ai- Medlcme Bcnd. The ranch lIes m a

Something hI,e tbaL. \.hongh there s sLffa, McCloud stood in th_e doorway of wayS sure of-a home at the ranch- va!ley wati>red by' the Rambow, and
baeIl httle real1i01ng_ What thiS Sl.tn- the dmmg 1oo111, and - WhISl'enng whene,er yon want one, Mr. WIck makes a pretty httle oasl.S of green
atlOn in WhICh Sinclair IS now placed Sml.'.h hud Oile arm on the table as he Wlrll, and ..Just as long as yeu want in d. limitless waste of sagebrus~
may "till mean to )OU r d? not ,know, sat down b~sl.de It with hIS face above one. \Ve never forget om friends on Gene and Bob Johnson were cutting
but I ~ould not add a ELraw <0 the thc dar'k shade of the lamp_ !fefore the Crawlmg Stone."' Ialfalfa ...hen 'Vh1spenng SmIth ro<le
....eight of y~ur trouble~. I co;rn';, to- hIm stood Wickwire The ~alf-hght "If r 111a_ make so bold 1 thank you into the field, and, stopping 1:he mow-
:!1lglit to ask a plam qaestl.On h he threw blm up tall aud darlr b"t It.' , ers the three men talked while the
doesn't lea~e the country I have got showed the heavy sheck of bl~ck hair kindly And if y,:u all Will let me run Isev'en horses nIbbled the ...,Jover.
to meet hIm_ You know ...hat, In ail falllnq Ov"r hIS forehe~d and the ~.way now, I wanL to catch Mr. Wh1S- "1 may need a little help Gene to
human probabilIty, that WIll mean'l broad~ thm face ot:.a mo';;'tam man, perl~g SmIth fer Just one mmute_: • get hrm ouf of town." rl,'!narked Sm:l.t:n,
From such a llJ.en~!l!!l~ once o.!'_u~ ~;]:i~Lhas Just been telhng m£! tl1at I trW1t.ekW::Te10kYertook~SW~l~ .m ,:'°hr• after he had told his story, "that 15, if
cnn come back. W'l1l.ch s,hal1olt bet'· iseagrue IS loose," W!uspenng -Smith IS e: , :' qUIC > 1C"'Wlre, e there are too many Cache men there

"I'm afraid I don't uuderstand you explained, pleasantl,.. "W1!0_ turned sald, ~,7m In a hurry. What do you for me."
-<'10 you ask me thIs question' How the trick "W1ckwlre'''-- want. Bob Johnson was strinping 11. • stalk
can I know whIch ,t shall be? 'What "ShenrI: Coon and ~ dePllty jailer ."partn~:, I've always played -fair of alfalfa in his fingers~ "Them :el-
is it you mean?" started with"'-Seagrue for Medicine Wlth you. lows are pretty sore." ,

"I mean I will not take hiS hfe In a Bend this morning. Commg through "So far as I know, Wic'J:wl.e, yes. "That comes of half doing a job-,
fight-if it comes to that-it you Herse Eye canyon, Murra;r SlllclaIr and Wby?" ~ Bob. I was in too much of a hurry
wonld rather he should come back." Barney Rebstock got a clean drop on "I've ~ot a !:l.vor to ask." with the round-up They haven't had

A sob .:>.1most refuseiFan answer to them_ toolt Seagrue, and they all rode "Whatis it-money7" dose. enough )'1':t," returned Whisper-
him. "How can you' ask me so ter- off together. They didu't make any -":1\0; -ilartner, not mcney this time. ing Smith. "If you and Gene wlli join
rible a question'" )),mes about it, either_ Their gang You've always been more than llberal me sometime when I have a week to

"".It is a question that means a good nas..got lots of friends over there, yOU W1tlLme. But so far I've had to keep spare, we will go in there, clean up
deal to me. of Lourse. and I dou't know They rode into AtlantIC City Iunder CQver, you asked me to_ I the gang and burn _the h3ir off the
know just wllat it means to you; that and stayed over an hour Coon tra£ked want to ask the privilege now,of com- roots of the chapparal-what1 I've
is the pomt r am up against. I m30Y them there and got up a posse of six mg out into the open. .The jig is up hinted to Rebstock he could get ready
have no choice In the matter, but 11 men The three >Tere standing in so far as wa~ching anybody goes." for something like that." ..0

mu~t decide what to try to do If ! front of the bank when the shenff -Yes." "Tell us about that :fight, Gordon."
have one. Am I to remember first rode inta tawn. Smcl:ur and SeagrUe "There's nobody to watch any more "1 will it you- will give me something
that he Is your husband?" got ou their horses and surted·off. -they're all to a,ase, I reckon, now_ to eat and have this horse taken care

There was a "ilpnce. "What s1}all 1 Rebstock went back to get anotller The open is my kind of a. fight, any- of. Then, Bob. I want you to ride into
S3oy-what can I say' God help Ill~, drmk. Wnen he came out of the sa· way. I want to ride Out thIS man·hunt OrOVIlle and reconnoiter. This IS mall
how am I to answer a questl.On llke loon he gave the posse a gun-fight all with you," day and 1 nnderstand some of the boys
that?" by hllnself, and wounded two men and "How 1:; your a1::01'" are buying posta?!) stamps to pnt on

"How am I to answer It·,, made hi" get-away_" "My arm i:. all nght, and there my coffin."
ITer "Voice was low and pitiful when Whispering Smltn s!look his head, ought to be a place for me in the They weDt to the ~ llllUse, where

h~r answer came: "YOll must do your and his hand telf on the table with c):lase now that Ed Banks IS out of it. Wh!3peringSmithtal~edas he ate. Bcb
dnty." a tIred laugh. "BarneY Rebstocl,," he I want to cut loose up O!l the r"n;e, took a ho.se and rode awr.y, and Gene,

''What Is my duty, then' To serve murmured, "of al~ men! Coward. "nyhow; if I'm a man I want to know mth his guest, 'WE'ut back to the ale
the-- paper that lillS be"l' gIven to skatf', :filler-lIt! Barney Rebstock-· it, and If I ain't I want to know it. I fa};fa, wherp Smith took Bob's pljl.ce on
me, I know-but not necessanly to de- ~t:tle-becr man, sneak, barnyard tbie!' want to ride with you after SeagrnB the mower. When they s:..w Bob rid-
fend my llfe at the price of his. The !lit two men!" He turned to McCloud. rand Sinclair and Barney Rebstoc~" ing up the valley, Whispering Smith,
play of a chance lIes in di!cIdi>lg that; "What kind of 30Wizard ls Murray Sln-l Whispering Sml.th spoke coldly: bringing in the machine, mounted his
r = keep the clJance or give It away; claIr? What sort of red-blood toxin.!"you mean, Wiclnvire, you want to get horse.
that is for yOU to say. Or take the <loes he throw lUto hIs gang to draw k111Eld," "Your man is there all right," -said
question of duty again. You are alone out a spirit like that? :Murray Sin· ""hy "partner, if it's coming to me, Bol:, as he approached. "He and John
aDd your friends are few. Haven't I clair bE-longs to the rz.ce of em~lre- I don't ';'ind--'-yes," Rebstock were in the Blackbird sa.
uuy duty toward you. perhaps? I 'buIlders. By heavens, It is pitiful a "What's the use, W1ckwire?" Joon. Seagrue lsn't there, but BarIley
don't know a woman's il.eart. I nsed man llke that Sh011ld be out of a Job! "If I'm a man I want to know it; if Reh~toek and a lot of others are. I
10 think I did, but I don't. My duty England, McCloud, needs him. And I ain't, it's tlme my friends knowed It. Wked a few minutes with John al!d
to th!s eompany that 1 work for is here he Is holding u~ trains on the Anyhow, I'm man enough to work out Murray. Sinclair didn't say much;
oll1y the duty of a servant. Ii I go, mountain division!" with oome of that gang. Most of them only that the rallroad gang was trYIng
t'.nother takes my place; it mea.us '''rhey are all UlJ at Oroville with 11&,..,put It over me one time or an, to run him out of the country, and he
r.othIng except taking one name off the Williams Cache gang, celebrating," ->ther; SinclaiI pasted me !litE> a black- wanted to meet B: few of them before
the :PaY roll and pnttIng another on. continued Wickwire. bIrd only th9 other day. They all say he weht. I just imagined he held 1.IP
Wb4tever he may have delle, this Whispering Smith looked at tha I'm nothing but a damneil tramp. You a little before me; maybe not.
maD 1s your hushand; If his death cO"\fboy. "WIckwire, you made a goorl I say I have done you sernco-give me 'l'here's a dozen Wllliams Cache men
wonld CAuse you a pang. It shall not ride and I thank you. You are all'~. sllow." In town."

;o""t& laJd at my door. We ought to ux:· :-'>6kt.. This is the young lady and: Whispering Smith &topped a mlnuto ~ut thtlse fellows are 1I0t really

in -the sh~ow of a tree and rookea
keenly_at hIn1. ''I'm too busy to-mgbt
to say much~ Wickwire," he sald, after
a m":Jlllent "You go over to the barn
and report to Bbb Scott. if you want
to tI=ke the chances, It is ull to you~
ahd If Bob S':'ott is agreeable, I'll use
vou wfi",re 1 can-that's ~a:ll I can
prOmISe. You. vh.n prohabb' have
more than on" chance to get -hilled,"

CHAPTER XXXV,

The Easy Way,
Knlcker-Did he glVI:lhis son a col·

lege educatlan?
Bocker-Yes, he bought him a pho-

nO£Iaph with a ,.ell in it.

t ,-;-



THE~THRE~ ESSE~TfALS.~AAT ~
ARE GIVING WEST.ERN CANADA' ......Z'r.l rD4l"¥~

Greater 1rii/ulse Than Ever-ThliYear. J.~.k.;~II'1,~,~.L. --~ ...,.-:
,The reports 'from' -the ~~lleJ.dS:oi . NL-tJiiO"UO}ft{

central Canada; (which -c(lmprises~ the ,--
Provinces of -Manftoba, Saskatchewan. •Jl2UcJTl7ilTjO/icS 13Y
.and .A1be$> 'are to hand. The-year ~ nny 1A//11-rrnc5
~909 ,bas not CnlY kept pace with pre- Fr'rt yJ/.H,"-1err' -wYNKHT n#1:..81'.B088S-I1ERRJU CrlI
-ViOtl'Syears in pl'oving that this '1>or- I-----"---"""--;:------.~

- tlon' of the Continent is cepable ot
prQifucin$ a flplendfd Yield ot all the ~ ,_ ~YNOPSI!". •
~malIEfr grams, but it has thorciUghf'y~ "~ 'ffatr;cla HO~.J,01<:';,.nd:MIss~el";; ~"':.--_...:..._---~~--"'------
-outstripped preylous seasons, • There'! S:olbrook, her'nlece ..... ere entrusted to I "Ob, 1 knew·iJ.e would follow'us!
is quantitY, quality -81lG- 'price- -and frOlII ~~r",o.t: Lauranc .. D van.· a",wr1ter, But I did not t~ 1~!U I was conung

'.aU PartS o( an area of about 320,OO~ ·.ummerin~n~~~1 {,~1. :;{dfl,"at ~~ lle~I hgIle you did ii.;'t believe that N
_.sq31at:e~miles there com,es _the Btr.on... ' -~~~~d. 't~~'ii~~~ , of me. I did not tell him any more WHAT BECAME'"OF THE BUTTO
Tefram of contentment afui satistae- for: mone:>cfrom his father's~wIIr, of thau I told you,!! -
tian.' _ In the diStribution of the coni ..~ch MIss Pa1F!:cl.acwas"guardlan::" Tb.!'y _ 1;e ill."vhed softly. _ - _ I.UtI ••- - - ,a'me to P-"rt Annandale't9 escape HenrY- ,__ .....

ons .c~u.,...g it no district has been DQno~n sYml>atl11Zed' with the._ "two '<-Y-ou did: not need_to _tell me; !
o-erlooked. .: \Vomen. Be learned of .MIss .Helen s au- could have found -yon a1lywhere ill tb..e I

Vai:I~us estimates of the.btal<yield- ~~~.,J'~rk~~~~;'~hg>~';.':,~';d'ato~~ worldy Helell That man Donovan is
of wUllllt for the country have been Reginald Gillespie,>suitOr for the hand of watching 1'OU111<:ea.hawk; but he's a
m~e, but it is not the vast total that ~;"dHf~~:f<iif.:'~1fi;":~og:l~';.pi~ ~o"tiih :pretty good fellow, with a lImeslan joy
"infiuences the genePal-xeader lSomuch .a17Dr appeared and Was ordered away. - moa row. He's going to prote"t Miss
!os What" ~ be.;n done. iiiiiiVjdJIaITY;- R,.c:,~~-;:"~et""ow 0l<".~n$~~~~';: Pat and yoU if he <hes·at the busi·
The grand total-say 130 JiiilIi'On bqsh- ~fought a~ ,It He met the ness." ".:.
els-m~y ,have. its effect on-th~~!ll ~a!.t1i:s:~~.ar~~ge, o~r~~~~.:'.~~~;., She s1u:uiged~ her shoulders, and T
nnce of the world; it may be interest- . a '''bort discussion <Dono"\!a1l16ft _saw her- disdam of me in hel: face. A
i!lg to-=kn~-.y-thaf m the woria's mar- ~r~,;~~i?:~;~~vc~~~r~~~m;:· ' pretty""COnsp1racy this was, and I
liets thee Wheat~ crop of"Canada"has .poI!: Gillespie admitted he kn!'w o~~l~ seemed to be on1y-the crumpl~ ~wrap.

~.su'ddeL:lY 0 broken -UPOIl-_tl]i trailing- ro~cg~';,c::~n~t-~l':s Plfe{:~n~:;l.~~~ . ping of -a. paCk of dards, "\Vitlino part
'ooards, and 'With the~ Argentine, and missing !or a .few bOUTS _ W1l}leJlding in !he iRme. -
, 'Viith-Russia and Jlldia is now A fa& In ,a,. launch. tl,e J.-taJIan ~lor .a:MIttemppt~dt Gll""lespiedre-w' a'" en-ve"'ope "'rom-his

- --.. • -''> _ , ~ ... to_molest the trlo~-'but f'al1ed.. ss a_ ...... ~1 I.:

tor m the making of prices. If ISO -{po Annow':CedhelO"intention"! .figbting--Henr;l< pocket, held it to-the willte lantern for
d~'.. wK~rwi1t be ~ilSe!tJct ftve~ortelJ ~~~~o15o~~~:"oin~ie~f";~~~;J1~I~~ au-instant, the1l gave it to heto: ,

~ years !fOIl< now~ when instead" ot nir;ht. DupUclty_of Helen was confessed "l telegrat>hed to Chicago for a
" ~~~~ beingdle¥en~mill1o~ aCres Unclei' ~tlfe l:~m1~~~~r 8h.ie~g~~ttete~o~;~e~ r _draft. He wlll have to leave here to I

cr.!'~ with a total Yield of:I2S or.J.30 precautions, "'in a. nlghtmeetlng:"lth Don- get it=the banI. at Ahnanilale.. carries
million DusheIs, there will.be J'rQIIi'tl ovan. ' no sucll. sum.; l!,D.diCwill be a means

~ 30 IIlJfuoIf -acres in wheat with a ~CHAPTER. J)e-.:eo~tinued, of .getting rid of him" " ~
yield of from 325 to 600 .fuillioD.-"b~h- 'T'D&':YOUmean:to tell me ~that ;r~}f "bh, I only hope he will leave-he
cis.. When it.is considiired -that the have not talked with yOoll'father~ffi~ lmust=he hust!" she cried. ~
;largest y1eld'1D."'the United S~tes but .-you 'have not sIlen him here?" I be: _ "Yilt'must gO,back," he said~ "These.

',sllAhtly exceeded' 70jl -million_bUs'helS~ sought. r'::::, _ - . ~ 1 matters will all corite pgllt in the end,
~ _the yeatne:;;s of. these figures may be "Yes; I have- s~n him~.nce, all;d ReIch," lie. added, ldfidly ~Tl:!cre is
- Understood..' Well, such -Is a safe fQ.re:" it was b" accHtell.t. It was qmte bY ac· om. thing I do not understana.

cast; fQt;I-Caniida. has the -land aud it cident." . , - _ ' - - /"T~e. thing that-troubles m'e is that
has tha sol1. Eve~ <today the P.rbv" "Yes·.I knoW'ot tliJit-" ,- .,/ your father was here before you,"
JUee 2f sas~tcheian, 0'),'" o!the~r~e - "The~ you have been spying Up?!! _ "No.;-£-tliat isn't=possib-:le, I can't. be.
great wheal; growinI; pl'oVinces ot Can- me :&[1': Donovan!" • - - li.e'Ve it" ~ ~
!lila, with 400,000 acres "!tnder whea:t:" ,.why-' did 'you tell me. that o~trag:,' "HiLhlfd engage<l tlie Stiletto before
prolt'uces neafly 110niilUon oushels. or ously fo01l.sn tale about your cheos. 'you' came to Annandale,~and whIle 1
upwards 'of one-tenth of' th~ greate"st game. when I knew exactly where you was tracing you across the country lie
yield ot the United States. And Sas~ were at the very hour you ~ould h.!'ve was already here- somewJ1ere. He
.katchewan is .yet" only in the begin· bad =me thitik ~ou were dutifully en~ amuses himself WIth the yacllt,"
ning of its development. As Lord gaged with your auut? it seems 'to] "Yes, I know; he is more of a men·
Grey recenjJy pointed out in speakmg me, my dear :Miss Holbrook, tbat tbat •• ace tbat way-al"a}s :In ('ur sIght-
on this .very suoject, this yee,r's crop is not so easy of explanation, eyen to always where I must see him!" I
does not represent one-tenth ot-the my poor wits.~ He Stepped Close to Me Threateningly. Her face, dearly TIghted b}' the Ian
soU equally fertilec that is yet to be "That was wtthGUt pUrPose, reallYl '" terns, was touched ~th o!lUAiety il.nd
brought 1!Dder the plough.- "' it was! hwas restless and weary from "We could -almost walk-to the lake sidered 9:he :m",tter I c6hcluded that sorr8w, and, I saw her, "ith that 'Pret>
- Tndivldually~ reports are to hand so much confinement; 1'OUcau't l':!J-ow over the trees" ~aid lIUss Pat ~It's a Heten Holjjrook coulil r~adily s!fp"out tiest gesture of woman's thousand
of .Yields- of twenty-five, thirty am! how drealT these late )Tears have been chat'mtng pict~Le." - _ r at. the bac'!;: of_ the honse, when the graces-the mmble touch othat makes
thlrtyq;.ve bushels to the acrg. Scores ,for u'>,--"tor_~.me-and I wished just Then ~as we all turll€d to the lake, gUards thus mi\t, - and that sbe had sure no en-ant b1t ot hair has gone

- of yields are reported of {"orty and once &0 be free. I went for ~ long ~eelng.J.t afa:r across ·the Uoee-toJ)s thus found egress,ou the mght before. wandel ing-lift her hand to her head
some, as h'1gh as sixty bushels. The walk ,into the couutry. And If :!'on through, the fragrant tWiUght, I saw At this momen( the two guards met for 'a; moment The- emelald ring
farmer, who takes care of his soil, saw 1I1.e,if you watched 'lll~" Ithe Stiletto staudmg out boldly upon Jlreclsely at the front fioor, and to my flasbed m the lantern TIght I recall
who gets his' seed·bed rlady earlY', is 'I gazed at her bHi.nkly The thing the waters of It/lllandale, witb a Ian, surprise Sister Margaret, in the-bro""I1 a thought that occurred to me there-
cei'tam of a splendid crop. could not ha"e been better -done. on guld impudence that I began to as· garb of her SIsterhood, stepped out, that tIle Widow's peak, so sharply

The news of the magnificent crop ,tbe st.;lge; but Miss Pat was wallnng saciate WIth its slim outlines and nodded to .the watl(hmen in the bght marKed in het' forehead, was hi,e tbe
yield throughout c:the Canadian West toward us, and J IJut an end to the snow}' canvas Other craft were of the -overhanging lamp, and walked flnger~prjnts of some pla}ful god She
will be-plea::;1ng to the friends of ilie talk. abroad, and lI'hss Pat, 1judged, spoke slowly round th" buildings and toward turned t6 go. but he caught her hands
thousands of Americans who are fesI· - ':1 came 1!uon him by acrident-I only of the 'prettiness of the general the lake The men promptly restime'! "Helen!" he cried, softly.
dents in that country and who are ~had no idea he was here," she pBr- landscape, and there >"as, to be S!ITe, their patrol 'The SIster shpped away ~ "No! Please don't'"
vastly instrumental in the assistance si~te!l: no reason why the SaIls of the StIletto Ilk" a sbadow through th..f garden, Shr threw the nun's hood "over her
they are rendering to let the "",orld "You are not growing tIred of us," should have had any particular sigmfi· and I dropped down from the wa11 m-I head aond w.!llked rapIdly upo the pier
know Its capabil!l'ies. began Miss Pat, with her brave, beau cauce for her Helen was stul lookmg side the school park and stole after and s.!ollf'away through the garden to·

tUul smile; "you are not =,-ious to be down upon the lake wben Miss Pat Iher 'rhe guards :vere guilty of no ward ~t Agatha's Glllespie lIstened
Harvard Scoree'. rid of ns}" suggested tbat we should go home, improprle'y '!I passmg h~~ there was, for her step to dte awa), lhf'n he

It 'Was the mOl'lling of the Yale-Har~ "I certaInly am not," I.replIed. "I ~and even after her aunt mined to her, to ~e su~, no ,!eason why SIster Mar· sig~e~ heaVily and bent down to draw
vard game at Cambridge, and two ot can't tell you how glad t am that you tlIe gh:l still 3tood, one haud restmg ~aret should not do precisely as she up -h1q cauoe When I touchcd him
the New Haven collegians were WAn' havE' debided t.o t'emam he~. I am upon the trunlc of a great beech, ber 1iked at St Agatha's Howe"lf1'or,my on the shoulder he rose au,l lIfted the
dering through. the' Harval'd yard, quite Sure tba[ with a little patience gaze bent WIstfully, mournhuily to-. curloqit}· was piqued, and J;. crept quiet~ paddle menacmgly
looking at the uniVelSlty -buUdmgs, we shall wenr out the besiegers Our ward the lake But on the homeward ly along through' the =young maples 'Ah, lio0 1t's our ,"young and gifted 1

'DoWu a walk toward them came a 1)ositlon he:e has, you mllY sey, the drIve-she llad asked for .the teins that fringed the wall. She f?llowed a .Irish friend'" he sa,d, gnnnln,g "'No I
youth of serious ss.pect, but palpably strength of its weakness. I think the agam-her mood- changed abruptl}, path tbat led down te-the pier, arid I ~ore. sprintlug stunts for m" I de·
an undergr-aduate. . pohcy of the enemy ~ls to harass you and she talked cheerIly, oftel!. tUrljmg hung back to watch, stlll belle,:iug (,dne to run The thought o! aspara-
, "r heg your pardon," said the Yals by -guerrll'a methods-to -anuoy you oller head-a scarlet.banded sailor hat that Sister Margaret had gone forth gUS ana 11,ow<1eled glass sad.dens me
man, ~vo is a bit or a wag, to the and.frighteu }OU into submissIOn" was I thought remarkably becoming merely to en;oy the peace and beauty wok at these hands-these little
stranger, "can yoU tell me where I "Yes; I beHeve you are rIght," she -t'; chaff abo'ut her skill with tbe of the night. I paused 'n a little thick· hands shl! wrapped m mysltcal "h!te
can find'Harvard university?" said slowly Helen had walked, on, rems. et, and heard. her -light step on the rags I have bled at every pore ~o

''I'm very sorry," said the serious and I loitered beside Misi"Pat. 'I haven't a catc or trouble in the pier flooring;.;aud I drew as uear=a>;l I give you entertamment, ~d now It S
onf-, with never a smIle. "They've "I ho e you have h~d no mL,~hings .:world" declared MISS Pat "ben I left dared, in the shadow of the b1:lathouse got to be 20 paces with b1rd·guns:' I
locked it up. You see, them are so Miss P;t since our talk yesterday." ' them 'at S1. Agatha's "I am sure that She stood besWe the ,,;Iprignt staff "What mischIef ~re you m now?" I
many Yale men in "town." , _ , from Wh1Ch the uier ltghts swung- demani!t,d, angrily, "'I !bought I

--.-------- "Kone wha~ever," she repHed. qUIck· we have "nown the worst- that can the' white lantern between the two red warned you, Gillespie; I thought I
.TO CURE A COLD IN O~"E DAY ly.' I am qUIte persuaded III my own happeu,to us In Annaudale. I re~use ones-iooklllg out across the lake The even appeal~d to }our chivalry."

~~.~t;.'~~t':on.?yRl1:~? fn~~I~n.':.re~'''~l~ mind that I should hl!-!e been better to be" a btt frIghtened after ,hat lights outlined her tall figure distinct~ "My dear fellow, everythmg haa
<a:RvVE'Ssil:il&tureltIi~~chboL 25l:~ off ;f I had made a s~tand long ago. I I dr;,ve. ..,. ly. She peered a.bout an"'{iously sev- changed If a nU:l in dIstress ap-

There comes'" moment in every don ~,_be11eve cowardIce eve. pays, do I" It ~as charmmg, saId. Helen -eral times, aud I heard the impatient peals to me_for belp,! .am .Johnny-on·
man's life when he regrets hu, inabiI- you. - Th1S IS better than th,e Engllsh lake tap of her foot on the planks. In the tM:spot for .Moth=~nurch."
ity to kick hlmflelf. :'!-he smiled up ~t me m her quick, cou~try. because It isn t so smoothed lake sounded the famt gurgle of water "Thal .:was- not the stster, It was

br1ght way, and.I was more thau ever o~t.., _ • " , round a paddle~ and in a moment a :'diss H:0lbroolt, I saw her dIstinctly;
her "Slave.. " I WtU grant you all or .~at. I saId canoe~glided to the pier'1loo"-ll. man f hear<!-" = .
~ "Mtss Holbr0l!l;:, you are tbe bravest ''1 will go .further" ar:d .admlt-what IS steplled out. He bent' doWn to setze "By .Jove, this IS gallant of you,
woman ill ~e world!'I beheve-you are much for m':,""""that It tS almost equal the palnter, and I half turuf'd away, Donovan! You are a marvelous iel·
right I thInk I should be equal to ten to KIllarney.., Iashamed of the sheer curiOSttv that low!"
~housand men"with YOUr~Dirit to, put ~heJ:"e sce;neg, t9 be sincerity in had drawn me after the .siste~, . ~uns "I have a right_to asl;:-I deman~ ,t?,
neart mto me. the1r good spIrits, and I was myself who-ehafe-at the1r pnson bars are not know what It was you gave the gIr,

"Don't be' foolish," she said, laugh· refreshed anI! relieved a" I drove mto new, eIther "to romance or. hIstOry; "~!ahuee tIckets-the Amencan gIri
ing. ~ut to show you that I am not Glenar)"; but I arranged for the same and this surely was no affaIr of mme "Wttbout matmee ttckets IS a lonely
really afraId, suppose yOU offer to take ~guar<f as On the mght before. Helen Then.tJre man stood up, and I saw that pleiad bumpmg through the v<;lld.'·
us fOTa drive this evening. I thm.k it Holbrook's double-dealing created a it was GIllespie. He was ilatless and "You are a contemptible ass. Your
would be well for me to appear to·day, -eondition of affalrs that demanded his arms were bared He beg~lL to conduct tS scoundlelly. If you );vant
just to show the enemy that we are cautJ.ous handlmg, and 1 had no ,nten· speak bUe she quiete(i htm WIth a to see 111SSHolbrook, why don·t ) ou
not drfven to cover by our little ad· t!Olr of being caught nappmlE word;' and a- with a gesture she flun'" go to the house and call on her like a
venture in the launch yesterday" :from the wmdow of my room I saw ba<.k her brow)l hood, I saw that It gentleman ~ ."'-nd as for her-"

~'Certaln1y! Shall we carry out- the Japanese boy patrolling the walks was "Helen Holbro')k." "Yes; ana as for her-T'
riders and a rear guard?" _of St. Agath;J.'s A buckboard of young· "I had given you up," she said. = He stepped= close to me, threaten·

"Not a bit of it.. I think we mllY be -sters fr(lm Port Annand~e pas~ed in He took both her hands and held ing-Iy.
able to shame my brother ou!; of his the road, leaVIng a trail-or song be· them, bending toward her eagerly. she'l- "As for her, she may gO too far'"
evil intentl.onsby our defenselessness." hInd them: Then ilie frog choruses s.eemel! taller than he in the lantern "Sh~ is n~t ::nswerable to you. She's

We walted for Helen to reJoir, !'!s, from the little brook that lay hidden lIght.. the finest glrl m the world~ alld If Y0l!
and the drive was nlanned for five. in the G!enarm wood sounded In my,' ''1 should have come across the Intimate-"
promptly on the hou'r. aiter a day ot ears with maddemng iteration, and I world," he sardo "I intImate nothmg. But What I saw
activity on my part in cruising the sou5ht the open "You must believe that I should not and heard mterested me a good deal,
lake, looking for Stgus of the enemy, The preVious night I had met Helen nave asl,ed tb1S Qf you !f I had not be- GIllespie."
we set forth in an "pel). trap, an(' Holbrook by the stone seat. ~n the lieved you could do It WIthOUt ilJ.jury "What you heard by stealth, creep.
plunged mto country roads that trov· ridge, and! cannot <Ieny that ~t was to yourselt-that it would impose no mg about here at nlgI.!t, prymg mJ,9.
ersed territory "ew to all of us. I car. With the hope of seeing her agarn that great burifen on you, and that you Other people's aifairs!"
ried Ijima along, and wI:!enJ aHer a I set forth. She:was beautiful with:;- would no! think too ill of me--" "I have pledged myself to care for
few miles, Helen af>ked to- take the rare lovehness at all dmeil, yet I founa !'I love you; I am here because I .il-hils Pat."
relll.s, I chl!nged seats with her, and myself wondenng w!'ether, on the love YO!I!" he said; and I thought bet. "It's noble of you Donovan'" and
gave myself up to talk with Miss Pat. ;;trange -fromiers of love, it was her tel.' of him than I had. He was a fool, he stepped away fr~m m6-, grinmng .
The girl's mood was grave, and she daring d~pl!cl~Y that ap~ealed to me. and weak; hut ~e was, I believed, an "Miss. Pat suggests nothing to me but
wished w drive, I fancied,~as an ex- I set myself stubbornly mto a pillory honest fool, ano: my heart pew hot 'button button who's got the button"
cuse for silence. The land rolled grad- reared o~ my own shame at the with jealous rage as I S;lW them there She's ~ lbloomin' aristocrat while r~
ually away into the soath and west, thought, snd went out and cli'I'bed together. the wealth-eursed child of d rii c ac "
and we halted, in an hour or so far upon the Glenarm wall and stared at "If there is more I cau 40!" "Y' h' e 0 r ,,;'
f ' h d k b lk f S· • th' I ou re a c a.rmmg speclJllen Irom the lake, on a wooded eminence tear u 0 ....".gn a s as pun· "No; and I should not &Sk you it led .
that commanded a long sweep in every ished myself for having llntertained there w~re. l have gone too far, as it grow Cro BE CO!;TIKUED)
directioD, and drew into t,he roadside. any other thought of Helen Holbrook is," she sighed'.. " .
Ijlma opened a gate that admitted us thau of a weak, vain, ungrateful girl, "You mu!)c take nO"risks; you must Jersey's Summer Hvtels.
to a superb maple grove, and in So few capable of making sad misc!I1ef for take care that Miss Pat knows nath· It is. estimated that the summer ho.
minutes we were having tea from tnE' her benefactor. ing." tels of the White mountaiM are WOrtb
hamper in th~ cheeriest mood In the Ijima passed and repassed in tbe "No; I must see father. He must $5,OOO,ilOO;of Vermont, the same; Mas.
"world. The sun was cO:I.triving- new paved walk that curved among the go away. I beheve be has lost his sachusetts, $10,000,000; those of the
marvels in the west, and the wtlOd school buildIngs; I heard his step, and senses from brooding on his troubles." Catskills, $3,000,000; or the Aciron.
that dipped lakeward beneath us gave marked his pauses as he met the gar· "BIlt how did he ever get here? Idacks, $7,000,000; -ot Conner-ticut, $1"
JLn muslon of thick tapestry to the dener at the !runt door by an arra!l.\j6- There Is somethtD.s very atranl;e 000,000, aM those of New Jers(\y over I
~ye. ment tha~ I.~a..~':U~~:'::d:_ As I OOI1~~lloUt it. ' ,S50,OOO,OOO.-Hotel World.

• ~''e.' "j:'"-- _ .

~'QUANTIty;QUAL.-
iTY AND PRICE"

Don't Persecute
y~ur Bowels

Cut"'~..,j ~ n..,. ... 1.ndoI-hanh-mm........... T'7 _
CARTER'':; .LITTLE

UVER PIUS
f'uTdy.eactab!e. A4
..,.dy ... the u.~
<Iimioate bile. oDd

'-'~d~ 1":1.£~i IVERc:_c;,o. PILLS.
=:::"
C'1IooIodoo..a~ ulllilliooabotr.
Small Pill. Small D...o.- SmaU Price
G,ENUINE mUit bear signature,

~

{
" -----''---------- -,-- -~---..

WITH THE BOHEMIANS.

The Poet-Just avoided a serious ac-
cident, old chap. While the wind etorm
was raging -the fen(le blew down ~nd I
had to dodge a billboard.

The Artisb-You are lucky, IllY
friend. In -a few hours 'I'U have to

'dodge a- bO~I;.dbll1: _

Naive Confession of'Little Girl Proved
Her to Be- True Daughter

of Eve.

LOie- Fuller, the noted dancer, told
at a luncheon a story about her class
of danciiig.chnd~n. ~

"t gave the children a Christmas
~arty iaflt year," she said, "and W~ll
the puddlng.cam~ on I said tQ:them:

"'I have put in this pudding a cOin,
a llttle china doll and a button. Wh~
ever gets :the _coi~ will lie -nch.'
Whoever-getS the doll will be married'
before ,the year'is out. =But whoever
gets the button will be an old maid.'

"Well, the puddmg disappeared nop-
idIY-t-'and the_little ~1s ,soon found
the coin and the china doll. But);b.G
button ~~iiid.not turn ;P. No one got-
the button. ThIs amaze_d me.

"That night -I-said. to my favllrita-
liWe ~l, as 'we sat alone by the fife
in my ro<fm: -

., '1 can't understand ~hat became
of thatr-button. I put it in: the 1)udding
mys~l1.' =

"'I'll tell you' the little, girl ~on·
fesseo., turD.tng ~Sy "With conf1!$ion. 'I

~dot the button. .But f didn't want
eversbodY to- laugh at me-tho r
thwallow~d it:" ,

/l. TRIFLING COUG
nent .,ne ~ess stopped.

-L~fa{y~J~~~.
-------

After a man has fiattered a woman
she begms to think elt over and de-
c!des that he really meant it.

Stops"Lameness,
'Much of the chronic lamelI:ess

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not al_

lowed to go lame. "Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand _and app~ at
the first" sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrau'lg - goes
right to the spot-relieves the
soreness -limbers up the joints-
and makes the mu.,c!es elastic
and plIant.

Here's the Proof.
1tfr G. To Robert. of Re .. "", Ga.,

R F D. No. I, Box 43, 't"mtes _ U lhavo
used } our LlDlmer.t on a horse for.swee-
ney and effected a. thorough cure. ral--
so removed or; spav'n on a. mule. ThiS

:;:~~~~ib:~~~d~~~
nw and soreness is

Sloan·s
Linoiment~

:Mr. H. M. Gibln,of 4wren"", Kalt! ..
R."F.D. No. 3, writes>-"¥our Lini-
ment 15 the best that I have ever nsed..
I bad a. mare "WIth an abscess on her.ttee:k
l1l1d oneSoc. bottle of Sloan'.Liniment
entIr.ly cnred her. I keep It around'iilI
the tIme for galls aI'd small "wellmp
and for eve.')'thmg"bont the stock!'

Sloan's Liniment
mn. kill a spavin,
cur:Q..or splint, re-
duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and.speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and thrush.

Price 50c. and $1,00
Slon:n'. book. on

bo:-.ea. ~ttle" .b~~p
and ponlt:ry 50lla
&ee. A.dd:-e ••

l~iI1~I~' Earl S. Sloan,
III lIoston, Mass., U,S.A.

When Yon're Hoarse Use"

Pl~R9'S
ut'am ~tl\QnfUR@1Glis"l

Gives imtnediate relief. The first
dose relieves your aching throat lIIld
allays the initatiOll.. Guaranteed to
contain bO opiates. Vety Palatable.

AllDnon>ota. 2Sc.
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- I.·, I """ '" 01' ··tITHE FARMtN~TON .
[),rn,t:torsAny Good.? '11 ' NOVI NEWS." - .

, 0 '........ ".... ,'_. M. E. CHURCH
'... s-.(:'.}epe8ple act as if a medicine l --

. , ::.: .: 3.octcrf The best medicme ·in ')Irs' Bloss -of C-adl1lac Is .he giiest I
1- . . ; .c mil d ct ' 'It I THE PEOPLE. REJOICE Ar RE..i ~ ,1.~.,S. haV'~ a 1:1. Y 0 or, .consu 10f Ed .•Hazell. . -

',. '. ", ,,: ,t,:':t f.rHy. If we did not believe I Little Bertha Ha,,~n Is very sick DEDICATION OCCASION.
~~:.[ ~,,, '- ..:_::,__ ,J~t$ Chen-yPectoral for mu~hS and w1jh pneumonia. , '
t c > _1~, ;'': ,,,[':.L: ;1C~ 0ffer it to yE>U. Ask your doctor. Bedeat ~Iunr~ oiShaftsbllly' visited, Large and EnthusIastic Auaiences

- k ~".) ~!-::O;H' L1 t:Ys <~CU~i1i!.ledidne. J CAe L llM 1111"uncle, James ~lu~ro. this week. _I _
li==--" ....'-=z--=---'-_ =-::~ ~"= ; • yeT 0., owe, ass. I Donna Bassett "pent; three- dayB _ PreSent Sunday.
If> e a"j :Jgt l), !ILk dxto ~ en;lur,,~'"JA}cr'~ Pi!:" lor consbpatfon, biliousness,sic.k- 'lltRt week 'l"ltl1 her --~,andmother
h~dache7 'Ye l\OU-.t!. n~:,- c~ter them to you.. .~k Y9ur own doctor about this.~ Lnlrs S Bassi:l-tt. _ ~ __...t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I, . I F;pnday was a l!:raat day for the"- ~r, and Mrs. Flo;d Biery enter· -people ot Farmlngton~ wb.en theT'\,ETRO'T -1'·1 - ,-.-,.. -1 talnea :\r~hleKentand EISlewQo~-IMetbodls"-churCh., v>h~cn/baQ been-
I..Jo _ .1 -l1't1ff over ~uQ~ay. . . ;: undergoing extensive repairs durIng

WIXOM. :NBWS. "" Tbe;-Coonly 'L1bi'l:!cry soclety wlll the "§ummer; Wag rededicated. At

U N I T E 0
r

.-- 'J ' .-, I , , I , •••• , •• meet with L. \V ooster ThursQay-, 10:30 In the' morning the church
- - .Tan 20. from 2 o'clock untH four. was filled to tbe doors wltlt· 8n I

LI NES Wm. Cole of Lanslng Is vIsIting h!s The B.lble stndy t-QP!c, for Thurs', P::thu~iaSt1C aucUence from far and 'I

Ibrother, II. E. Richardson. day evening Is "Llfe's Ylcto.ry." Ineal" 'w99 llall cume to j"ln In the'

I ~.. s R b t ro' "I t L('sson Is found in Roman" el<7hl:hjser,\,IC('S, :Sev('raJ fe.rowr paBtor-s I"11:. a er -vu1I.m..,era n was In I . , .,.. - j'
f Det;rolt t fit k - cbapter' - -." were present 1:0 I,srtldpate In tl.e

NORTHVILLE TIME TABLE j a par 0 as wee'. . f . -" - -. exercl"es - I
• • !\:' Fl·r. T I -, The Sunday se-hool shows much - , -, --- . ..rs. oJ" ay 01' ..... Haned Ie <>.' -', ' • ,Rev, ,C. 13. Allen,- district supprln-

:N.ortb...iUe to F",rmln:<to!:_undDetrolt- vlsltlnl!: bel' parents this we<'k. ,nthuslasm.= ~ I"bat surprl,e was, t <1 d II . I
Aho to O""har'l LUke undl>onUae. '. charmIng, rwonder wliat t;hey Wil~ en EL!:,t. f' vered an m.sprl!'lnl; I

" • Sc - •• "MJ:ll. ~laI'Y Chambcr:; Is .very low Ihave next Suad'ay. ;;. addrp~s and a: ~h" cloo", '?ta:e<}.Jlwr~, I
>"rs 1"""e X<>rth\Jllc for Fa.rmlngt<>n wIth no hopes for ber recovE'ry~ I ?-oYas"- oebt or :::800to be r",ls"d lll)Q I 1

1l.nd D~trolt '11: G 30 " In "nd .v~n '", r. The B T P L. theme for Sonda I T- I· thl ~ on ='bour n,e~."her o>;tll 1(j 30 n m. for p. ",hattuck and wHe (If Rlrmlnl!:' v nl = i ~'("ill ' d B hI" n eSBI' lan rty mmute" :;;;9"" w~t •
Orch~r<:'Lake au~ ;:>"unac :it Ji 30 a h= .Islten at B L Clar],.'s woon\,s-I e e ng-- s ,an es lIn 1'!r, ns e s. sub~crll>"d_ -
..m. and hOUI:.h hUlll 11 030 ~ In. and d - .. '1'iits leSS0n fs verS- guggesrt~e We Tb ft ~ I -c. 1
9.1:;:0II 30 a In tor Farm;.ngton. ay_ ... ....- - r- e a prn00n-Sf>r\- ("\? wao;;. 0WnE'( I
-C.fn, -lea- e lJ",tr01t lor 1"armrJlgton E C '1 d k' Jhope fOI:'a good attenq,aoce, with mu~lc bl' the ;,\orthvlllt>-male.l

and ~i)rth~lllp at 6 a ffi... and e"\"'erYI ~ _, ur O( and daughter~ -"}- _ _ . -.. _
_ hOur the~e"fter unUI 11. p =- Ffrst i EJf,-,a: "were C'orthvlJ1e visitors· ~ev, :Srase. ':OcL lS -the gnest of CJ.uartet :~hICh was so m,!' b enjslj'ed

car on Sunda,s on" hour·later. IT - d . • j Rev ... '>1il-ylesof Wixom! lIreachea tn t"bat tbey- "'(>re persuaded to~lve a Iues ay. • , b • - , 1
• Korth,c1Ue t<> YJ:?uumtn, W"yn~ " ..d I _ the Bap~lst chun. _lasL.~tlDday aun couple more s('leltlcins () A. ~lchoIB.1

D..tr~ _ _ Bert Rlchardso.n ~na wife of lit Is, e:..pectea that pos~lbly he wm tenor stnger aud dlrenor of tIieLr
,T.hrpugn_<;,ars le;;," ~o,*iiv:tlle fol"Qblcago .1"lted "Ixom reiatl""eBe_a p~ach n-e,,1;Sunday. • -. ~ Slmpson),l E"churchcbolr i'lE'Ugbtedj

~DetrOit -:'It ;) ...0 a. III and ~ly to 9 J01Jlart of last w-eek -- - _ ; _ -'
P. m.::.and HI Wayne onJ~ at U.20 p_m. J>lrs. Butler ~of Detroit, district the anGlen!:e ",Ith. no bea;;:aiful solo.
5 4csaLslea,e(~D"tr~'f IIfurXO~:h"f!.I"at J. G. i\ladlson. wIfe and daughter, conte"t superinTendent was In town Mr: ~:!chols Is a 'ormer Farmln"'to'n

a~ m~ 'oI.rom J.M.IC 'g'1.n a"" e oarns Do )... _ ~ 0- I
~nlY) a130 at G 3" a .'lL,,,na llburjy to rot~y, ~were at Clareneevl\le ': this week tr~lulng_a c1a~s or-elgl.t boy .and bls singing wjl.s ",really

. ,.30 p Ql • .=rlso91>.!J' "nd 11 p m part of last week • ~ - . , db' h CLeave W:ayne .for Xorl'hXi.lleat 6-19 r ~. _, lYOU!lgroe!! for the ~en'iI contest to 'enJoye ",.s' Is· man"'y=friends. An
rQ'lQ,~"';i; ii~it~~Id-~;~~9p ~ .. also A, Flshe.--and. wife_and C. -B Igiven Jan 28- ~ address on ';F"Jture Posslb!lltles':

Cars 1"'"e PI~mouth for 'N"ofthvlilc Pa.rker and family of New HudsWl· -~ was given by the' Re\". Dr, KYnl'tte
at 5 O~ a In. (except Sunday), 7.10 '" v'slte" Tt H E RI h ., ~. , Phl"'d I hI -tn_ -ana 1tolIrly to 9 10, 1043 -p. ~ and 0:' u..a ':: e aroson 8

1
• • • • • • I • I F_' • I ....... __ • 01 _ RI e p a. ';: --....

j2-l;8 a. m ~ - Sunday. ' • 't - . .. .. I.'fh~ evening- Wa!!devoted to sbort ~1!I•••••••••••• iII••••••••••• III.IIIIIIIi.West bound caTs to .Tacksun ~6n!1ect ~ - WALLED L~KE NEWS "';;-"t Wayne Cars for Salme ~onnect"at < ,~-' I 1-_ _. audre~ses by Rev .Jacob Horton d r
Ypsilantl._ For any pain, from top t~ toe., from .... t ... ,. i , ( •• _ I • ~..... • •• I, ••• xpsllantt and .I!ev Cbas. Col~t:lH:;pf
'pper:'::d";v~rI_~~eT~~~;,;rf~:I'f;"J' RaIl. any cause, apply Dr. Thomas' Ec1ectnc __ Qearborn. ,The forwE'r -' beln~ a ~~~~==~===;==",;::;=~=============,;,~=====
':Way, Detroit :l.1onroe & Toledo Short Oil. Pam ca.n'~ stay W.here It is used, :;Ifk Keith has moved In wlth he; ~esid(>nt or the town and mE'mber or _ O·ne-_ Wec"'k=. Onl,y Sa-Ie! c -Lme. Detroit. Ja<'<,on '& Chicago Ry.. Ison. 'lex the cburch forty years eg"(j, and the ,... , 'and RapId 'Rallwav System. gn."lng fi. I
prompt c>opres. on_,Ice to aU "omts ..~ _ , ',latter a rpcent pastor Roy BurJ<ps8
above -.electric LU1'C;:, t • t 1 •• I • M lP.s Grace .Porter js teacbJn,£r near f.R:H d I J

Local eX'pless office corner-MaIn and t .t I Rochester. _ 0 tel or sang a 8°_0 =- _ '-
I}rl.wo:d strcets 'GILT EDGE NEWS. ~ I At tbls "E'rvlce stllJ waq raised to IAll Goods at I-ut Fragments of their 50c Kinds at.... .39c

, t .\Ils<;JHdry Beacb Is visltlug" WHbJ1jeappTIpij to the paFSOnR.ll;ebulJdlnJ<' Regular Pnces for One Week Only $250 Kinds at $1.50
..... , • 7 .' frlenu", at D\,uton f - = I' Come ,Jt ollce to Farmmgton aoJdhelp _Phone ~J2J=JR _"" .' • • . nUf]. .AU togetllf r II; was au oc- Carry the Goods away. AltGrad.s likeWiseReduced.. I ---, I GulS Boch" has JD()'\'~d tnto ;\[1'", •. ~ .. slon long" to=be rememh,redand ; ,,'.. , " - '. .,.

O I AM 0 N D 0 A I R Y ~lr and l.1. ) M lJ j Keith. RhDuse near tlJe dppot 0 1 the peopl'; ill- FlU mJngton hnve Children s $3.00", Inter Coah. S to.H.,. ~en s $I.~O Flannel Overshlrls ..... dOC_
r•• serB-cae< on, eo - gOut "_ , $l.oOI~ 1-5 H J U

~g Pankow and fa.mlly Sunda: after ~ ~liss Georgiana Hc\IIHan pllppeq,' reason_ to hp proud of thell'church $;3-1) I f; 'to Bn 1..- C I $I"'- en s -+ c .eavy ersey "derweaI _ =
nooll On tbe ka aud fE'n,"realdu~ lwr "rl8t. Iand of'the fact that II npwparsooa,e:e 'Ii.:> n aa. .ars, m oa s at , "",' at '" --.. . .2,>(

:"lorthVllle's Model DaIry. Every· . ,viII he E'r('ct",1 In thu Vel' nelll' Misses and Small L21Iies' Fme tnn~ Men'sand Women's Be:;t 50c Fleeced
thinIT in a stllctly samtary conditioll. ;\1' ij Cbas .Man~el I~ spendln:r a 1 1\J rs C1an'1}ce Hlcklnp; 18 entE'rtalu· (I 'rb - y ("0"'5, mcely 1 nmm.ed. go at $3.7;'> Underwear at ... _.. , .. , ,37 }fc..

(5 few dan; with bel' dan In''l In IIlA"her cousin. ,flSB c.llltlJ l:lv or "I; It-v!'e ,e toTal amount ra1""'G , . - _., '" _ -
All milk we sell'ls the product of 0 t " g p. l),il ' -tor cllllrch r"palrs, JurnlshlnA"ij. and Ladles Styllsn.50·1n a!,d ,_·meoals. 39c Cnrsd Covers .... """ .... 2oc
our own dairy. OLr haying fresh e 10 t dU .' nn for the nE'W parson8 e amounted worth UJ:> to l("O some)f and snme", _

II r h \lIss Floy Kahrl spent a few dd~s MrR. Re-e Anoell pntertmnecL her "g _;= I full lined go af '" 1.$4, 0 $1 25 "nd $1.00 Black. White andcow;; <It a t!mes or t e year gives .,~, • , - to fihonti $1.,,00 <nwernor" aener' " Knit Pet'lCoats g(\ at .... . ....•. 75c
you a lligh standard of milk at all 01 la~t week with frlendB nt i:Gu,ln Ll1.mard hl.ce /Lnu "'If" of .\ew h lIt It' thl' $.JJ\O[A SplendIdeo.JectlOf'of Beautiful Plush - • "

~ times. It l<; worth a few cents Plvmouth Hudson ~una.J.Y E'~c(. 0\1 ". 11 601JlP Ul:" over Coats. and Coat~ with the Ncw 175 DGzenMen's Best 50c Work Shirts
- , _ ;= 4 • • , ,he locllI dlolr deserveR much Pleuled :-ok",and nth<-r"tj.les wQlth go at .. .~ ::. ., 39c

a weeI< to lmow, what vou are _ Ei~rml1o.S~aJler and ~am:lY .~pcnt l'IAlexan~~~ J';Pitb'hAr~~le ~nllth(~nd ('1'{'{llt(or Its E'HPllpnt music flurln-A" up to $15, go a: .. $7.50 and $6.88 ${ 50 "Inctly all Wool LalO"eSize Bed
gettIng - ~nll aT even,!'g with \\ 111 Spaller aLl arence ey /Lre an ng ogs r£lm the <la' Elegant Caracul Coats, Plush Lined . BJan1.ets,go at.... ": ..... $2.9S

WE AL"'AYS AIM TO 'PLEASE. armington the Basset plac,' - Coats. 'dL_ Coals ","orlh UP 10'$35. I L
n - - -., , "'13 "'0 ~$19' 9- 12-'1' argest Cotton Blanhets at 95c\1r. and :\Irs R. :'\orthrop weR MIss FftzgE'rallpf Pont!nc was In ,,, --. go at 1' ,.0 anu- ••• v '. .' .

G. C. BENTON l!UE'sts of H Bartlett and famlly of town "l\pdnesdav to Seeabout organ I FARM.INGTONNEWS. ! Handsome $15 00- T:<.!!or SUits .llo__ j Laa~I~S.. ~I,?~ ~~.oPI~~:~leec:d.?r~~~~5C
NORTHVILLE Proprietor. Xnrth Farmln",ton Sunday. l,ing a "Iolln class t at". $ .. 50 and $1.,.,,0 I

MIRS!:lelleHm~th Is spending a few .-.... • •• --. I::legant ~Ults Wit!, Long Coat Lllled' J $1.00 Flannelette Night Gowns go;,
---- -------- , With Gennne :>atrn 'Vltb Gored at - _.••.......•...• 7.,c

days.;wl.~h he~ sl8tel', Mrs. Cbas MI~!fAddle Horton of New~ York and Pleated ~kIrls. ~orHlllp to $25. - .,30 Years of Success Harmon at WIxon. State l~ "I~!tlng Rla.tlves In thIs go al ". ';C-:. . ..•...... $8.7'" Good 3Qc Cloth WJndo~ Shades com-"
The many fl'lendll ot MF -and M'" Vicinity. $1 00 FursaL OCllPtO$30.00~ PI~t~ at ~ 2:c

- - Ed Kelth are A"rlevedto hear of the John fIal'dpnbllry a'lct wl[e M Men s Best $1.00 Wnrk Gloves - 'l.x
A E. Staole'" "- Co. (j"'er anemedy Idpath of theIr little lYlrl ..pent R,lver l.nk Seb, at $1~.50 50cGloves go at :'. .. -., '.' .29c

• J '" .. " ... Satlirday and ~unday with El'lot S k _., ,
f C ta h Th M ..• I • I f t"hl I I $, 00 Ii Wa sts at , .$~.50 A Great Lot ot {a1tcoes I:nd OU/lllII:or a rr. e e"IC ne "" num }er rour space are p /In· 8pl'.!'-KueIlnd wifE'.' n' Flannels 1'(0 at • .. 4%c

C N . if' nlnl?;to atrentl the ;;Oth a.nlverSllr1'" A Great Coll,chon of $<; 00 and $6.00 I - ~
osts othlng It FaIlS." ' - :;Irs i\. H PbelpR IqslowlyreCli\-er. Dress .,klrts. "II Wool Goods. new f$1.75 ranvas Lined $tablp Blankets

of theComml'ree \,asonlc 10<1ge.whlcb In" rrom a wpeh;s llIncss of beart and Pleated :>tvles. go at. $2.70 I go at . '........ ...... . $1.25
- occur" this evenIng. stom I-h -rou!Jle . I'

I'c :yye"rsh} ,\.ugeforceoHra.ned"or!ters, I '1\ h d I ff I - I ~ L - All 'iOeFaCJU:ltors0"0at ...•. ;~9cI$2 GOHorse Blankets go at ....• :$1.50
I' ~<r ,~.es~pavwo" of D.r.. W.T. Hams, If I en a m!: Ie ne e ects a success )lrs ~eacb wlll IE'ad t1:e Ep,v'}rth ~lrs Amanda Burgess lind :Irs J. 2,c Sweater C03t~;t .. .: .19c 1$500 ail Wool Blan"ets go at ... $3.75
I 0'""-.< LutedStatesComllll••,oncrof £J""... u trt'atm~nt In a. very large ILeai!ue.Sunday E'venlng. rhe preach ~t Hurgess ot Northville were gllE'StS I '
" r _-J ~<o=!orcedbym""J'em.nent,~eciol- j maJ,Jrlty Ot caseB, alid when we1lUIr servl«es wlll hi' beld in the Bap of,'\. H. Phel/Js and family Hunday "

~ T~do~;'-:.nn.h... ~.enrearr:J;"g.d""dltol[er that medlclnp on our oW,n tiel ('hurch and Rev =Beach wl\l W T. Daines, Wh; teir whlle work- JYlen's Suits and Overco~ts at Less Than Wholesale
Ia -) .. -- ~-~ nnm!>ercr term$ d',filedh... - persollal guarantee that. It wlll cost occupv the pUlpIt. _ I' -
l_"-' DC:' tha:1doo1.leJ. The ely::IcI"O', the u.-er nothIng If It dopS" not com.] • '., '. r 'nA"on the """Iethccils{;churcb BE'xera.l 'Il.en'".$lO00 all Wool Sntts at .. ,$7.2;"> Make out a hst of whdt you want andl.por':11$ fl'0n\u:ciallonhave receivedun· pletel II ~. t h I I . Frltnk "dB Epps, '-9nducto on the weeks ago. aod was !Jadly Injured 1M' $J? 50 S t t \ $<>50 felch thiS ad. alonr; and £orneat once
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Apenee! rrE'medy fur Conslipa- {~
uoa, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea I

Worms;com'UlsiollS,Feverlsh-' r

ness and Loss O:;F S~£Pc ~ •
--- .. ---- ,t,

Fa.csimileSignarure of ~ tI

~l
,:NEW YORK.

In~
Use'

For .O)lor.
-'Thlrty= Yeat-s-

CASTDRIA

_:MIOHIGA:N.

--., .
W. L. B-.'C[ARK'S

MILK -ROUTe.

Prospective Bullders

OUR SPECIAL.

iThis Solid Oak l!lantel
.With_ Coal mate eompreto\

$37, f. o. b. Cars.
c. J. NETTING CO.,

'256 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Alkh. FARMI~OTON, MICH.

HOTEC GRISWOLD
POST AL HOTEL CO.

Fmm POSTU.• Prest. 1\1. A. ("11 \". Manager.
$50,060 Now Bei"g Expendedill Remooeling.RefurDlshillg'arld""Decorating.

Two hU:d: ~0::,I~:r~:::ath2'--1
New LadjCll' and Gentlemen's Cafe.
Xew Grill for Gentlemen.
New Hall, with seating capacity of 400

persons,' for Conventions, Banquets,
Luncheon, Card Partiea and DllDce8.

Six Prh'ate niOln~ Rooms for Clubs and
After ThE'.atreParties.

Private Parlors for Weddings, Receptions,
MC('tin~, Etc.

Our facihlies for high clans service are
exceptional, and similar to the bt!st
hotels of Xew York.

Business now going ~n as usual.

ClUb Breakfast,
25 Cents and up

.JI.
Luncheon. 50 Cents

Table d' Hote
Dinner, 75 Couts

~
Also Service

l\ la Carte

(European) $1.00Rates to $3.00 Per Day.
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